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Truman Ups
Arms Funds
Three Billion
r WASHINGTON, April 1. (AP) PresidentTruman has
put a. top limit of around $3 billion on the extra money the
armed forces can askright now for preparedness,a ranking
official said today.

This man, who askednot to-- be identified by name, said
the President basedhis decisionto halve the military's own
requeston the assumptionthat war is not inevitable and in

DRAFT, UMT

Solon Worried

Over Negroes'

StrikeThreat
Washington; Apra i. ai

Senator Morse (K-Or- e) voiced
deep concern today over a threat
fey two Negro leaders to call mH-lio- es

of their race to a sit-do-

trike againstTJMT and the dra$.
c Their purpose, the Negroessaid,

is to force an end ,to segregation
aad racial discrimination by the
armed forces.

The threat came from A. Philip
JUadolph, president of the AFL
Brotherhood of Sleeping "Car Por-
ters, and Grant Reynolds, New
York state commissioner of cor-

rection. Both are officers of the
"committee againstJim Crow in
military service and training."

They testified yesterday before
the Senate Armed Service Com-

mittee. It is hearing those for and
against President Truman's call
for a limited draft revival and uni-

versal military training to back
up this country's stop-Russ- ia

Morse told Randolph such a
"civil disobedience" campaign
would lead to charges of treason.
But Randolph replied that he and
other Negroes "are willing to pay
that price" in an effort to force
the issue on civil rights.

"It is a much misguided course
f action. However, there is no

igaoring the fact that minority
groups in the United States, iag

Negroes and other groups,
feel grievously abusedby our fail-

ure to put into practice the civil
rights guarantees of the

Hospital Permit
SkyrocketsMarch
Building Figures

Big Spring building permits sky
rocketedto $5,765,720 in March, by
far the highestfigure everrecorded
here for a single month.

The big boost came Wednesday
"when a permit was issued for the
250-be-d Veterans Administration
hospital, a single item that

for $5,642,650. The remain-
ing $123,070 for the month came
from 101 miscellaneous permits
which included 29 for new con
struction, 17 for additions to pres
ent buildings, three for reroofing,
36 for moving buildings, 15 for re-
modelling projects and one for de
molishing ,a building.

The month's activity advanced
the total for the year to $5,963,410,

Lint Still Long
SeekingAuto Tags

The deadline for purchasing new
automobile registration has come
and gone but the line of persons
seeking the plates at the court
house lingers on.

The queue extending from the
county tax collector-assessor- 's of-

fice at 11 o'clock this morning ex-

tended half the length of the hall.
A total of 4S51 passenger and

a.

SHANGHAI, April (BFour
TJ. S. Marines captured by the
Chinese Communists while on a
Christmas day hunting trip, in
aorth China were today.

U. S. Navy authorities reported
Leathernecks were

at Haiyang, a coastal city '60 milesi
northeastof TJ. S. western Pacific
fleet headquartersat Tsingtao.

There were no immediate de
tails, but officials said they pre
sumed the four are in good condi-
tion.

Efforts are being made to re-
cover the body of a fifth, Pfc
Charles J. Brayton, Jr.. Fort

Island, N. Y who
died of wounds received in the
incident

The four are William L.
Pollard. Fort Worth. Tex Pfc.
Carrol W. Dickersos, Olathe,Xax.:

tany event will not break out
soon.

He said the Presidenttold the
chiefs of the armed forces in lay-
ing down the top figure that he
wants "a peace program, not a
war program."

Earlier, White House pfficlals
bad forecast a top of about $4 bil-

lion. The possibility remains that
items not of a direct military na-

ture may be.added.
One such proposal is the build-

ing of new merchant vesselsAvhich
could be converted into troopships.

The official said the President
took the position that:

L The new program stressing
an increase in trained men
through the draft and universal
military training would help as-

sure peaceby showing Russia that
the United States is capable of
acting to stop Communist aggres-
sion.

Z It also would be within the
spending limits that Mr. Truman
thinks the nation can bear with-
out the threat of sharp inflation
and full-sca- le wartime curbs ra-
tioning, price ceilings and man
power controls.

The official said the president
is determined to dovetail the pre-
paredness program and foreign
aid spending into other govern-
ment operations in such a way as
to hold the Inflationary impact to
a minimum.

Aid Compromise

Taking Shape
WASHINGTON. April 1. --A

team of Senate-Hous-e foreign ex-

perts went swiftly to work today
on a final, compromise bill for a
global American aid program.

House passage of its $6,205,000-00-0

measure by better than a
four to one margin handed the
job to the compromiserslast night

WASHINGTON, April 1 (A The
White House said today that Pres-
ident Truman is utterly "op-
posed " to the ''welcome Fran-
co" provision the House wrote In- -,

to the European recovery plan.

The goal is to get a bill to Pres
ident Truman before the week
runs out. Both Senate and House
will have to vote first on the com-
promise.
('What the experts agree to will
be the final terms of a program
to use America's billions 'and mil
itary knowledge to help Europe
and China hold the line against
communism.

On that broad purpose there is
no disagreementbetween the Sen
ate and House. Differences are
over details.

End Is Asked

To Coal Strike
Anril 1. IB

President Truman faced pressure
from his own advisers today to
step up action on the lS-da-

coal strike.
They want him to make some

move" toward ending the industry-
wide shutdown before this
afternoon on a two-da- y trip.

The White House announcedyes-
terday that a fact-findin- g report
on the strike would not be made
public until Mr. Truman returns
Saturday from Va.
He is going there to receive an

7S2 commercial vehicles tags had honorary degree from William and
been sold at 11 in-- I Mary College

CAPTURED CHRISTMAS
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Marines Released
By ChineseReds

PvL Robert Hart, Pittsburgh, Pa.;
and Pfc. Thomas Kapodlstria, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

There has been no clear ac-

count of what happenedChristmas
morning near the village of Wang-ta-n

Yuen, where the five were
captured. Marine authorities re-
ported the five entered Commu-
nist territory over the protest of
Chinese National Guards at Ling- -
chan.

The Communists reported Feb.
13 in one of their dally propa-
ganda broadcasts that the Ma-

rines were participating in China's
civil war on the national side.
They said Brayton was wounded
fatally in a skirmish.

The communists later were re-
ported demanding $120,000 ransom
for the four, but the U. S. Embassy
in Nanking said it had no informa--
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WORLD'S LARGEST COAL PILE Shrunken by a ld walkout of miners, big: pile of coal
at the Carnegie-Illinoi- s Steel Corp. coke plant, Clairton, Penna., is down to one fourth of its 350,000-lo-n

capacity. The broken white line .shows the normal boundary of the pile. (AP WIrephoto).

ALSO PETITION DEADLINE

City Sets Public Hearing

On Paving For April 14
A public hearing on a proposedpaving contract involving 27 blocks

of citv streets has beenset for 7:30 n. m. April 14.
The date andtime were establishedWednesdayby the Big Spring i

city commission,which continued itsregular sessionafter a recess of I

eight day.
At the same time commissionersnamed April 14 as the deadline

for acceptanceof petitions to be consideredin future paving work.
This action was taken after representatives of the Brown and Root
Construction Co. advised the commission that the contracting firm

Gas Co.Asked

To SpeedWork

Toward Paving
City commissioners Wednesday!

indicated that everypossibleeffort
would be made to speed up all
factors of the proposed-ne-w paving

' 'contract.
In this connection,J. P. Kenney,

vice-preside- and Champ Rain-

water, local manager, lot the Em
Southern Co. were asked)Knights of Pythias Lodge for

to arrange for rapid work on re---

location of gas lines which will be
required. Kenney and Rain
water appeared at the session at
the request of commissionersaftcr
Howard Counts, West Texas Su-

perintendent for Brown and Hoot

Construction Co. advised that de-

lays in the current contract had
resulted from slow progress by the
utility crews.

Counts also indicated that Brown
and Root would be reluctant to ac-

cept any sizable contracts here in
the future, unless the company's
equipment could be kept in opera-
tion with minimum interruption.
The delays here, he said, have con
tinued for longer periods than in
other-- cities where the firm has
filled contracts.

Kenney said Empire Southern
would be glad to review plans for
the new project and subsequently
submit estimates on the amount of
time It would require for crews of
tho utility company to relocate lis
lines. However, ho explained that
the gas company is faced with the
necessity of revamping Its system
this summer, not only in Big
Spring but also in other cities
served by its lines. In view of this
condition, he said, it appeared
douhtful that the company could
transfer crews here temporarily
from other districts to assistwith
the work, as suggested by com-

missioners.
Counts suggested that some

Brown and Root personnel might
be furnished to assist exca
vation tasks which do not require
skilled personnel.

No definite plan developed con-

cerning that proposal, however.

ExchangeStrike

Spread Is Threat
NEW YORK, April 1. MV-U- nion

threats of "a general strike in
Wall Street" raised a new issue
today in the four-da-y old strike
of 1.100 workers at the stock and
curb exchanges.

First hint ot this development
came late yesterday when AFL
Seamen's Unions threw picket
lint around two financial dis-

trict office bul'dings.
In unison they shouted: "Gen-

eral strike In Wall Street." Leaf-
lets were distributed saying.

Brokerage employes in this
building be ready for a general
strike of all Wall Street and the
entire financial district."

)

.must complete its work here dur
ing tne summer in oraer to nanaie
pressing commitments elsewhere.

Commissioners also emphasized
that homesteadproperty owntrs
must sign rapidly with the Brown
and contact representative on
future projects,, including the pro-
posed 27 blocks. It is planned to
keep contact work to a minimum
in an effort to speed up the pro--
gram. This may lead to, a resump
tion of the .policy followed during.
the volunteer program last year,
which provided that any block with
more than one 5.0-fo- ot skip would
be dropped from the program.

Several other business matters
were discussed beforethe commis-
sion adjourned, most of which re-

quired no record of action. The
city managerwas, authorized to of-

fer a building at the airport to the
pire Gas $650,

Both

with

Root

The building was formerly granted
'to the Big Spring Athletic Associa
tion, but that organization returned
it to the city, explaining that loss
of equipment in the Howard Coun-
ty Junior college gymnasium fire
would make it impossible for the
associationto use the structure as
desired.

Tentative lists of proposed ex
pendituresfor the city budgetwere
submitted by City Manager H. W.
Whitney for study by the

Army Day Will

Be Observed
Tuesday has been proclaimed

Army Day in Big Spring, coincid-

ing with the national observance.
Mayor G. W. Dobncy set nvldc

the day in a proclamation, which

also urged that people who have
flags display them on that day.

He pointed out that since the
regular army of the United States
is "the faithful guardian of

time and the the proposal the
loyal defender time war," Truman Tru--
and army was charged manites will organize
with defensenot only of continental
U. S. but its territorial possessions,
and is charged with maintaining
order and establishing peace
territories of defeated countries,
he urged that peopleof Big Spring
observe April 6 as Army Day and
to flags.

He called attention to the 'on--'
portunitles offered young men
through enlistment in the army,
not only in in pre-
paredness and insuring of peace,
but of developing
foundations for personal careers.

Ten AbsenteeVotes
Cast In Election

Ten absenteevotes were cast in
the Spring IndependentSchool
district trustee election beforethe
deadline, John Coffee, board sec-
retary, reported this morning.

The election, which will fill two
vacancies on trustees board,
will be held Saturday at the city
lire station.

Voters still have one day to cast
absentee ballotsin the city elec-
tion, which is scheduled for April
6. Up to noon today, 11
votes had been submitted to the
city secretary.

GEORGE MAHON

Mahon Seeking

Renomination ,

George Mahon, representative
from the 19th Texas congressional
district, announcedThursday that
he would be a candidate for

on the demoncratic
ticket.

Mahon is. a member of the ap
propriatlons committee, being
fourth in seniority on the demo-

cratic side, served as a member
of the picked Herlcr committee
which made a first-han- d survey of
European conditions last summer.

This year he is president of the
Texas congressional delegation,
one of the most influential groups
in Washington.

TrumanBackers

Give Ultimatum
DALLAS, April 1. UB--If Gov.

our Jester does not accept

freedom In of peace compromise of
in of Texas suDDorters. the

that the throughout

in

display

participation

in possibilities

Bit,

the

absentee

Beauford

the state to fight for a "100
per cent Truman delegation from
Texas at the national convention,"
Dallas Attorney Howard Dailey
said today.

In the two-poi-nt compromise of-

fered to Jester last night in the
interest of party harmony, Dailey
was willing to settle for half pf the
delegation favorable to Truman in
exchangefor a promise that funds
raised at a Texas Democrats' bar-
becue April 20 at Fort Worth will
go to the national party instead of
remaining in Texas.

In the meantime, plans for a
pro-Trum- rally to be held in
Dallas simultaneously with the
Fort Worth barbecue, which has
been dubbed an anti-Trum- an af
fair, were held in abeyancepend
ing a reply from the governor on
the harmony proposal--, Dailey said.

SuggestsRural
TeacherPay In '48

AUSTIN, April 1. WV-T-hc joint
legislative rural aid committee to-

day suggestedpayment of 50 per
cent of state-ai-d grants to school
districts the first week in Septem-
ber to keep the rural schools going
financially.

Berlin Bound
Trains Halted ?v

AT ELECTION TIME

Italy May

Be Gripped

By Strike
ROME, April l. VR Italy may cial will be added from m the

be by a general strike at
the time of her April 18 election
test betweenCommunistsand

The walkout is
threatened by the Communist-le- d

Italian General of
Labor (CGIL), some six million
strong.

CGIL Giuseppedi Vit- -
torio, a said in Pal-
ermo, Sicily, last night the ex-

ecutive committee will call' the
strike April 8 unless police have
found a missing Sicilian labor
leader by that time.

If there is a strike, it will
last until the case is solved. Work
ers will quit for an hour the first
day, two hours the second, three
the third and so on. That would
mean a 10-ho-ur layoff the day be
fore the Sunday election. The first
day, public service employes un-

like others, would go out only a
of an hour.

The leftist majority on the ex-

ecutive voted for the
plan. The minority, belonging to
parties In the did not
take part.

The missing man is Placido Riz-zott- o.

He vanishedfrom his Cham
ber of Labor office at
Sicily, some three weeks ago.
Leftists say have
slain or kidnaped him.

The CGIL put up a reward of
500,000 lire (about $900) yesterday
for information or arrests leading
to a solution. Di Vittorio said the
parliament to be elected April 18
will be askedto investigate an in-

crease in political crimes in Sicily.

Highway 87 Will

Uuh-irfrflritrnrfnGmO-
Tny

U. S. highway 87 is to have some
of its wrinkles ironed out in this
area soon.

Included in the sevenand quar-
ter million dollar letting by the
state highway commision in Aus
tin Wednesdaywas project for

structures and topping
with hot-mi-x asphalt concretefrom
Lubbock to the Lynn county line
and from Tahoka to the Dawson
county line. The Lubbock-Lyn-n

county stretch is concrete laid
years ago. and long since wavy
and bumpy. General Construction
compnay of Fort Worth got the
bid for $222,739.

C. HunterStrin, San Angelo, got
the contract for struc-
tures, base and topping of 12.15
miles from City to the
Coke county line on farm
387. The figure was $78,406.

Red Inspection
CausesU.S. Move
BERLIN, April 1. (AP) The Americans, refusing to

pass their trains through inspectionto get them to
decided today to use planes to bring in passengers

and freight
Gen. D. Clay, military governor, announcedspe

' flights Frankfurt United
gripped

Confederation

President
Communist,

.

quarter

committee

government,

Corlcone,

right-winge- rs

extending

grading,

Sterling

Soviet
Berlin,

Lucius

Statesoccupation zone to U.S.-controlI- ed Tempelhof air-
drome in Berlin.

He said that for the time being all U.S. military train
travel to and from Berlin 134--

canceled and the extra flights
will serve,as relief fill-i- n.

He had just conferred with his
British counterpart. Lt. Gen. Sir
JBrian Robertson, to discurs what
action should be takenagainsttrav
el restrictions imposed in the So

viet zone, separating Berlin from
the western zones.

The British madeno immediate
announcementas to whether they
will install extra flights from their
zone to the Royal Air Force's Ga--
tow airport here.

(British European airways in
Hamburg said civilian air traffic
from there to Berlin will be nor-
mal today.)

American and British train traf-
fic between Berlin and Hohe West
was stopped early today oecause
of the Russian restrictions, which
the U. S., Britain and France pro
tested.

The restrictions do not affect air
travel

Clay said the Russian stoppage
of train traffic Imposed to enforce
Inspections could not be broken
immediately without force.

The position of the western pow-
ers was one of waiting for replies
from the Russians to their protest
notes. These notes, delivered last
night, rejected the Russianmeas-
ures as unacceptable and vio
lation of allied agreements.

The issue was the latest to arise
between Russia and the western
nil t am 4hA rtlllVrtlloi frtl f
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'(In Moscow, Yuri Korolkov wrote
in the communistnewspaperPrav-d- a,

"The partition of Germany has
becomea completedfact He said
the control council "has factually
ceased to exist as the supreme
four-pow-er authority for Ger-
many".)

The Russians demandedyester-
day that, starting at midnight, all
passengers and freight entering
their zone be subjected to inspec-
tion at the border control points.

Printers Are Still
Negotiating Pact

NEW YORK, April 1. (fl The
contract covering 2,500 printers
employed on New York City's 14
major daily newspapers expired
last midnight, but the crewsstayed

route on the job and negotiations for a
new agreementwill continue.
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DAISIES IN HER BUSTLE Ilcre's Marjorle Rlordon, a model,
wearing daisies In her bustle. Ilyana, Hollywood dress designer,
predicts the most stylish ladles soon will be wearing them. For
variety, he says, they'll wear orchids gardenias or potted plants.
A plastic test tube, concealedin the bustle, holds the back-sea-t
corsage.-- That's ivy trailing down the back of the dress.(AP

Brooklynifes

BooWallace

During Rally
NEW YORK, April L An es-

timated 500 demonstrators, shout-

ing "Down with Russia! down with
communism!" booed Henry A.
Wallace last night as the third
party presidential candidate car-

ried his campaign Into Brooklyn.
Bearing U. S. flags and theban-

ners of several veterans organi
zations,the demonstratorsmarched
in an endless column around a
school in Brooklyn's RedHook sec-
tion where the former vice-preside-nt

spoke. They continued their
shouts and boos during Wallace's
speech, the first of two he made
before Italian-Americ- an rallies la
different sectionsof Brooklyn.

The third party leader, outwardly
unruffled, said in his addressthat
U. S. foreign policy is "breeding
civil war for Italy.'

Wallace contended that Presi-
dent Truman's adminlstratioa was
aligned on the side of "huge mo
nopolies" in Italy. He chargedthat
the United Statespolicy was block
ing Italian "reform" and asserted
that if this country continues to
'icate&jQ.thrjBtergsts of Americaa-an- d

Italian monopolies Italy will
choose communism or go fascist
under the pressure of unresolved
problems."

There was no demonstrationdur-
ing Wallace's secondspeech.

Wallace entered and left the Red
Hook school house through a side
door. A heavy police guard escort-
ed him through the lines of the
marchers who chanted:

"You can have him we don't
want him he's too red far us."

The demonstratar could be
heard inside the building during
Wallace's talk.

JohnThornton

Dies At Home
John L. Thornton. 73, died ai

9 a. m. today at his home, 1207
West Secondstreet

He was a native of Alabama,
but moved to Texas and Howard
county 19 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, one son,
Gearry Thornton of Big Spring;
three brothers, Cleston Thornton
and PresThornton,both of Atlanta,
Ga.; and Joe-- Thorntou, Dardy,
Okla.: onesister, Mrs. Bell Priddy.
Fort Worth.

Seven grandchildren and four
great-grandchildr- also survive.

Funeral serviceswill be conduct
ed at 3 p. m. Saturday at the
Nalley chapel by TheRev. Cecil
Rhodes.

Pallbearerswill be Roy Lee,
Buck Franklin. Alvin Zollinger, P.
Y. Tate, ErnestCox, Doc

CongressMay Gtt
Tax Veto Friday

WASHINGTON. April 1; -P-

resident Truman'sexpectedveto
of the S4.800.000.000 tax re
duction bill will go to Congressat
noon tomorrow.

This was decided at a While
House conferencetoday. Mr. Tru-
man conferred with Secretary of
the Treasury Snyder. Senator
Barkley (Ky) and Rep. Rayburn
(Texas), the Senate and House
Democratic leaders; James E.
Webb, the budget director, end
Senator McGrath (D-R-I) chair-
man of the Democratic National
Committee.

At the capitoL Senator Taft
(R-Ohi- o) laid Republican lead-
ers have agreed to consider the
expectedtax veto Immediately. H
told reporters'this was aereed ud--
on by the Senate Republican Pol
icy Committee.

Arabs Batter Ghetto
JERUSALEM. Anril L I-B-

Arabs battered the beleaguered
Montegiore"Ghetto of Jerusalem
with mortars before dawn today.



Fred ColemanTakes
ChargeOf Courts

Fred Coleman,son of the found-e-r
of Camp Coleman, has taken

ever as managerof the famous
courts on flw easternbrow of the
city.

Announcementwas made today
by L. E. (Luke) Coleman,pioneer
Big Spring businessmanwho built
the first courts morethan 20 years
ago.

Fred Colemanis a native of Big
Spring aad attended schools here
and at Schreiaer Institute in Kerr-vin-e.

Wh a gameleg kepthim from
being acceptedfor armed service,
he worked in several defense
plants until the war was over. He-turni-ng

to Big Spring, he went to
work for CosdenPetroleum Corp.
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as an electrician! serving in that
capacity for the pasttwo years.

His ability as an elcetrician
comes naturally, for his father
operated the electric plantherebe-

fore Texas Electric Service com-

pany entered the'field. His han-

dling of the affairs of Camp.Cole-

man, too, should come naturally,
for he hashad several years of

experience helping his father "in
that undertaking.

Because there was such a de-

mand for tourist courts that people
were camping in his front yard
some 20 years ago, L. fi. Cole-
man built hit first tourist cabin.
When it promptly rented, he built
another and until he had
a battery of 10.

Today there are 65 modern cab-

ins. The original ones have long
since been remodeled and refur-
nished to meet the needs of the
times.

L. E. Colemansaid that he plans
to retire and enjoy "visiting and
fishing with my Old friend."

BetldM the Washington Monu-
ment, the nation's capital has an-

other Washington memorial, an
equestrian statue depicting Wash-
ington rallying his troops at the
battle of Princeton.
mmamammmsaaasam

For Planting
A good selectionof Petunias,
Snapdragons, Stock, Calen-
dulas, Pansiee, ShastaDais-
ies, Gladiolas and Dahlia
Bulbs.
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M New FeatvesPe lmprvrU Perfem-- TRACTORS
aae. Eaaler Malateaaaee. Lester Life, Senriee Salee

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.
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Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon years Of

A FrieadlyCovaeel In Hours Of Need.
fM Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE- Pheae111

9
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Good Equipment Makes
A Good Farm Bttttr"
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TRACTORS MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT

Gasoline
Always Bargain

Tinstone

CREAM

Cosdni PttroJium Corp
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PHONE 1471
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SPRUCEDUP FOR SPRING Baiebali to just around the corner and when the Broncs take the field
on opening day, their uniforms will he bbIo and rfan as indicated here, where they'rehanging after
a thorough cleaning Job at the W&K Cleaner. Which serves io remind that this modernly equipped,
scientifically operated$lant at 1213 West Third also handle guaranteed cleaning, pressing, repair
and alterations of any type of garment. (Jaek M. Hajmei Photo).

Parts Supplies More Plentiful
At The Big Spring TractorCo.

The Big Spring Tractor Co., Io-- era rnay purchase for immediate
oated on the Lamesa highway, now delivery the Dearborn cultivator!
hat a sufficient itock of parts to

all
pTlr" woT Forf'actorTand2S the

8 5 " CT
Dearborn farm implements.

Parts ar available now for any dSS"22SLl22&
types of repairs and replacements
for both the new model and old
model Tord tractors.

Although some types of new

is

li A
still are not eW

the rapidly enough to take On exhibition at the
care of demands, on and Office
hand plenty of tillage tools. Farm-- store, 107 Main is the new--

HESTER'S

Supplies

Records

114 Third - Phone1640

111
U. 8. -

established

Berkeley automatic,

ThomasShowing
equipment reaching-I-S Adding Machine

Office

And

Office

Switzerland.

Sttphfnville
$50,000

STEPHENVILLE,

Saturday,

insurance.

DHftMESl

Quality Recapping

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
EAST THIRD

TIRES BATTERIES

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS CO.
Have mattressconverted innersprini
mattress. ub pick-u-p

delivery service.
IWtst Third Phont1764

Best In
Dry Cleaning .

Weatherly Elrby
AT

W&K
GLEANERS

WeeksDelivery
W. 3rd. Pheae

Cleans aal Bleekei

, line Of Stanton's
Dairy Ohlckea

FEEDS
Buy Kinds Of

GRAIN

TUCKER
GRAIN ELEVATOR

PkMe Days; Nljht

and knifing rigs

Crefghfon

18 VEAR3

West Third Phone

Another well Item of--
?.y

available

A

firm
they have Typewriter

East

1J13

Thomas
Supplies

street,
est Precisa addingmachine,a com'

that can carry to
11 figures. The machinewas manu-
factured In

Has
A Fire

March 29. Hi
A fire swept business

houses here caus-
ing an estimated damage of $50,-00- 0.

The fire' burned the Mlnter gro-
cery store, Mel Morrow's cafe and
the Star barber All the busi-
nesses carried

Only First Grade Materials Used

With 3
PHONE 472

your into a new
Call for free estimate.Free anc

81

For the

SEE
and

Tailor Made Salts
Twe

2844
Hits

Full
and

We All

1154 1192

- - -
tire basiaeasIs to that aay

that may Ive as will

FOR '

20S 101

pany

pact model totals

three
early

shop.

In .'

San Big

In all sites, ranging from one-four- th

to five
models. All are cmopletely

a minimum
amount attention and service.

systems are capable of
water in wells as deep

as 180-efe- t. They are available for
immediate delivery and

All and servicesat the Big
Tractor company are de-

signed to give farmers In the Big
Spring trade territory full value
for

H.

'
Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor

980
212 E. 2nd

'

1201

K. &T. ELECTRIC
HENRY C. THAMES

MOTOR REPAIR
All Types, Light Plants.

468 EAST THIRD PHONE 688

BIB
Never by Hands

To Hot and Water

R. L. and EDITH TRAPNELL. Owners
588 EastSixth SSI

Big
Butcher ft Locker

100

OVER 18 YEARS EXPERIENCE
la tbe OtR gaaraatee TOTJ vul-eaaM-af.

repalrialr, ete. yoa
reeelve exBerleaeed,exaertattentioa.

Tire Co
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

ACCESSORIES

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

Angelo Highway Spring

horsepower horsepower
auto-

matic, requiring
of

Berkeley
supplying

installa-
tion.

sales
Spring

their investments.

M. R0WE

GARAGE

GeneralRepairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Rebuilding

PHONE

SERVICE

Touched
Gold

Lockers

ijf;Tamadf

Big (Texas).Herald

StandardStation
Offers Accessories

complete line
accessories proffered for sale
the H. C. McPherson Standard
service station, located at 311 East
Third street Just across from the

auditorium.
Most of the are man-

ufactured by the Atlas company,

Ftaturffd By W&K
Despite.heavy seasonal

W&K Cleaners, 1213 Third
street still able rapid dry

and pressingservice its
customers.

Promptness of the W&K service
attributed to adequate staff

of capable'personnel, and modern
equipment which

used all phases work per-

formed by the firm

In
Co. Lint

In addition Berkeley automat-

ic, electric water systems, the Big

Spring Tractor company retail
outlet this area for small tur-

bine pumps, also manufactured by
the Berkeley concern.Personswho
need such equipment cab receive
immediate delivery the local
firm.

L

jSiiaaijBi
WOOTEN

PRODUCE

ned Chain
Complete stocks

starter, growing mash, dairy

Weds, egg mash, corn, grain

and bay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

491 K. Sad. Pheae461

L--P Gai Tank!
and

Appliancii

Smith Butane
Big Spring Phone2038 Lames Hwy.

A Varied SelectionOf Foods
Brands

11th Place Pk J6Z2

lacludlnf

SEALED UNITS

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

COMPANY

Hooked

Phone

Spring Locker
Food Complete Service

Phone15S Goliad

iWaliBmm--
i-;l- mI

Spring

automobile

municipal
accessories

PromptStrvict

demands,
West

cleaning

mechanical

Turbint Pumps
Tractor

Fftd
alcomo,

S. M. Co.

FeaturingNationally Advertised

Nationally Advertised

Co.

m
The Beat la

Hat Blocking

The Beat In
Cleaning and

Pressing

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
8871 Mala Phase78

Thtrt's Nothing

Lik A

Good Boot!.

We'Make Them.

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Car. Jtaaaels aad 2ad St.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOBWHITE TRUCKS

We do steam elesnlnr tad reneral repslrluf all tyaea
trucks. We bava a stock White partsaad accessaries.

American Safety --Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PBONl 1681

ik , 3

HalmH
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Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Jus Terminal

JustSouth OfThe
SettlesHotel

Panl S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

,1948

makers of the famous tire of that
name. Gaining in popularity with
the motorist daily is the Atlas
white sidewall casing.McPherson'S
has that particular tire in size
600 x 16, orders ror which can be
filled imrrfediately.

Such necessary equipment for
the modern vehicle as sparkplugs,
licenseplate brackets and batteries
can also be had at McPherson's
as well as oil filters, polishers, etc.

Grade A washing and greasing
jobs area specialtyof the Standard
station. The latest equipment ,in
use at the establishment. Insures
the customer completesatisfaction.

The location of the station, on a
main artery aryi convenientlynear
the business district, makes it a
favorite depot for both local resi-
dents and visitors to the city.

BPM motor oil, one of the most
famous products manufactured by
the StandardOil company,is avail-
able at the station.

McPherson's business telephone
number is 9587. Businesshours are
from 6:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.

8
kaMrvi

INSURANCE IS

SAVING!

Casualty
Flre-Au- te

Life

Real Estate Leans
New and used cars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
364 SCURRY PHONE 531

!

AUTO

PHONE Syria

EASON BROS.

For Antomotlre Track

Repairs, Let Us Serre Tea.

Phillips Gas OU

Phs.--2302 or 1309--B

607 W. 3rd

RIO SPRING 88H

mm

of

Company

H. a
CHEVRON GAS

STATION

ATLAS TIKES AND

BATTERIES

WASHING GKEASDTG

IS OUS SPECIALTY

311 East 3rd, n fM7
r Acrew Frwa Tk

' City

finttont
Tires aadTabes

Home aid Aot SappHs

feHELti

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

417 West Sri
112 WestSad

MOTOR INN SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

and
MACHINE SHOP

244 A 245 Big - 44 JOBNSOff

GARAGE
&

68 A

Coleman
Court

Oar Cewi k Strictly Metera-Uaamal- ly

a Mtaimum at Caaafart
with a Very Law
Reesaa, DevMe RaaftM aa4
Apartateato ALL Wttfc
Bath.

East Sra

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "was art
scrub" system.

We give careful consideraUoa to tfce
fabric, the Individual garaeat, taa nasea
and many other factors to gly yea tfca
BEST results

MODERN CLEANERS
S83 EAST THIRD

SAND I GRAVEL
Saad aad craveMer'every need treat driveways to
building-- airports aad hJcawaya. Ne better saaterkb to Watt
Texas.

Texas Sand I Gravel Col '

Pheae

HOUR SERVICE

Washingaid Greasing

Gasoline aid Oil ,
Bear Wheel Aligning

All Our ServicesOb A B

Clark Motor Co.
E. 3nL DeSotoA Plymoflta Dealer Fh.

415--17 EastThird Phon2045 .

"My electric muscles take
over much the back-breaki- ng

labor In Big

factories and inQus-tri- al

plants. I'm one of our

city's busiestworkers."

--Reddy

McPHEKSON

AuiUetimm

CeasferfeMe, Ceea-alaia-s;

Cast. Mak
Frffafe

128 PkaaaHH

obtainable.

West

Kilowatt

Texas Electric Service

Pkaaalift

Auto

215 UM

Kb

BVrh

MKuncsee

ceastroctiea

MIDLAND

24

Repair

24-Hot- ur

Spring



NOTICE

Starting April 1

Our Hours .Will Be

As Follows:

WEEKDAYS-Op-tn

7:30 A. M.

Close 6:00 P. M.

SATURDAYS--'

Open 7:30 A. M.

Close 12 Noon

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

ICXYS mad at Johnny Griffin'.

MofeUttYS

-

l HEE txct0

ipa

separately.

TkisTictroU radio-phonogra- refects
KCA Mdor perfection throughout. A
toach compactcontrol onit rolls
OHt...dio (A3I-F3-I) nd phoaograpi.
Play. 12 "Silent Sapphire"
pickup. needles
to change. -- Golden
Throat" tone. it
"Vktrou---ut kus.r.

$520.00
Tax

IRescuersReach

Air CrashScene

In New York Area
EDINBURG, April 1. (i- B-

"murder trial of Tomas .Rivera
moved on today behind bis test!
mony that officers pushed his
head a pan of water while he
was under questioning in the slay

of Amado Vera,Jr., Starr coun-

ty
Vera was slain in front of his

filling station March ll a year
His wife testified on the opening
day of the trial that her husband
was killed by a group of men who

drove from them shooting,
shouting laughing.

Rivera RosalioSanchex
charged jointly in Vera's death.

I Sanchez,held in jail here, be
tried

...

Rivera's testimony
that officers mistreated was
followed by the issuance sub-
poenas for eleven peace officers,
10 from Willacy county one
from

defendant said his hands
were handcuffed behind his back

that he was forced to lie on
the floor while lour officers at Ray-mondvi-lle

in Willacy county pushed
his face the pan of water.

Texas Ranger ErnestBest,
headedthe investigation vera's
death, testified Rivera was
never taken to the Willacy county
jail.

Rivera named Deputy Sheriff
Leon McElroy Deputy Con-

stable Gikberto Tamez of le

as two of the officers
he said mistreatedhim. Called to
the witness stand, both men denied
the charge.

AIR CeailtleBers, 1 2 room,
$39.95. Wester Service Store, 112
West 2b4. (Adv.)
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We Stare a hat for every occasion,for sport, tress, r evening

wear. A fine assorfanentof colors in straws felts
trimmed with ribbons, veiling and flowers. For a bat to

the ssmmerright, pick from Burr's distinctive styles.

Priced to please everyone.
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$1.98 to $5.95

9

115 E. 2nd
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HE BOUGHT A TOWN "Uncle Gus" Barbush, who as a Greek
immigrant got his start by washing dishes, has just purchased a
community or 3,000 to rescue it from a "ghost town" fate. He is

, showncutting up meat in his store at Langcloth, Fcnna. (AP

COUNTY NEEDS $15,000

Commissioners
Problems

Howard county commissioners
scratched their headsWednesday
over financial problems involved
in the following through on a pro---

posed$100,000 lateral road building
project in connectionwith the state
highway department.

I County Judge W. S. Morrison
said it appeared the county would

'have to post its share of $75,000
in advance to assure the project.

i The county is short of that
.mount by $15,000.
After pondering possibilities for

skimping to save this much out of
road andbridge appropriations,the
court recesseduntil Friday morn--

' ing. In the interim, JudgeMorrison
was to contact District Highway
Engineer S. J. Treadaway, Abi-;len-e,

for more explicit require-iment-s.

Considerationof the program is
the resultof a recenttrip the court
made to Austin to met with the
state highway engineerand com-
mission. The amount of $100,000
was suggestedtentatively then.

No detailed commitments were
made, but it was suggested that
such a program include a north-sout- h

lateral in central northern
Howard, a mile on the east side of

Bill 'Smith' Is Farm Laborer

MAJOR GENERAL HURLEY MEETS

BROTHER THOUGHT DEAD

DINGVILLE, Calif., April 1 W

This little north central Cali-

fornia town' was all astir today
about the reunion of Bill Hurley

known here asplain Billy Smith
with his famous brother, Maj.

Gen. 'Patrick Hurley.
The two saw each other last

night for the first time in 45
years. Patrick Hurley, former
secretary of war and onetime
ambassadorextraordinary to Chi-

na, had believed his brother was
killed in Mexico 37 years ago.

Finally, a few weeks ago, Bill
Hurley, a farm laborer,

his brother at the urg-
ing of friends.

They met in front of a general
store.

"Hello, Bill, good to see you,"
said the general, shakinghands.
There was a pause, then "You
are Bill, all right There's no
doubt about that."

The two climbed into a car
and talked two and one-ha- lf

hours. Then General Hurley
drove to to fly to
Washington, D. C.

Bill, who had been content to

the rodeo grounds, and a spur in
(he southwesternpart.

Approximately $50,000 remains in
the lateral road fund, most of this
the residue from the road bond
seriesof 1945. In addition, the coun-
ty budget includes a $10,000 ap-

propriation for new construction.
The balance would have to come
from savings affected in the road
and bridge fund unless some long-ter-m

financing was undertaken, a
possibility which appears remote.

By working with the state high--
iway department, the state does
the engineeringand supervising as
well as assuming the maintenance
of the roads, while at the same
time furnishing 25 per cent of the
cost.

G. C. Blissard, commissioner
from No. 3, that "we
cut out and cut off" all equipment
and men on R&B payrolls except
for administration and mainte-
nance.Earl Hull, No. 4, hoped am-

ple savings could be effected but
did not want to choke off the regu-

lar program entirely. G. E. Gil-

liam, No. 2, said he was willing
to "tighten my belt and cooperate
if it will help put over the,

Walter Long, No. 1, was

TO BE

tele-
phoned

Sacramento

suggested

pro-

gram."

let his family believe him dead,
was dressed for the occasion in

a suit instead of his customary
blue jeans. He replied to his
brother's greeting:

"Hi, there, Pat nice of you to

come."

AIR Conditioners' 1 and 2 room,
S39.95 Westext Service Store
112 West 2nd. - (adv)

ONLY IN
RCA VICTOR

Can you set superb tone
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

Formal Opening
of Remodeled

AMERICAN LEGION

CLUBHOUSE

wfth '

FREE

DANCE
Saturday,April 3 8:30 to 1

For Members,Wives, Dates
And SpecialGuestsOnly

Formal Dress Optional

MUSIC BY

FREE

Oklahoma, Texas Are Seeking

Reciprocal Fishing Permits
DURANT, Okla., April 1. W

Oklahoma and Texas special com-

missions vWill try for the second
time Saturday to reach an agree-
ment on some kind of joint or
reciprocal fishing permit for Okla-
homa and Texas waters of Lake
Texoma.

The two-stat-es commissions will
meet at Tishomingo in a session
ooen to the nubile and the btouds
expect to sound out the sentiment
of businessmen and fishermen
from both states.

The first meeting held here last
December ended in disagreement
in the Oklahoma commission when
tfie five-memb-er group voted three-to-tw- o

in favor of a plan submitted
by State Sen. Raymond Gary of
Madill, and Gary withdrew his pro
posal until he could obtain unan
imous consent.

The Texas delegation indicated
approval of the Gary plan but did
not vote after Gary withdrew his
proposal.

Gary had submitted a plan pro-
viding for a single permit to be
issued by each state at $2.50 en-
titling Texas and Oklahoma fisher-
men to fish any part of the lake
without obtaining the regular fish-
ing licenses issued by each state.

Since 70 per cent of the fishing
waters of Lake Texoma are in
Oklahoma, Gary proposed that
Oklahoma receive 70 per cent of

Scratch Heads
Over Road Finance

JACK

not present for the afternoon ses-
sion. Judge Morrison inserted his
strong desire to take on the pro-
gram but raised the question of
"can we cut enough?"

A look at the road and bridge
budget shows anticipated receipts
of- - $148,851 for the year, $30,750
from ad valorem ta::ei, $1,000 de-
linquent taxes, WO.OOft from auto-
mobile registrations, $4,500 from
fines and forfeits $5,000 from the
state lateral road fund $29,575
from road and bridge special trans-
fers and $2,973 in transfers from
the officer salary fund.

Against this are expensesof like
amount, $12,000 earmarked for
commissioners' saTrTa ,...-,...- ...

of 53,750 and other fees bringing
precinct costs to $14,985. Total
maintenance is set at $102,621. in-
cluding $68,697 for wages, $21,000
f?,r i"aterlahJ. $9,000 for gas and
oil. Then thereis $15,000 setup for
new machinery. $10,000 for new
construction, $750 for utilities and
a like amount for contingencies.

There arc two possibilitiesof sub-
stantialexcels-I- n ntvHiim. fw.
fines (which may more than double
the estimate) and from automobile
registrations.

the revenue obtained from saleof
!. ...X4- - I.. .4- 4l- -t .11 4L ....

enue shouldbe spent in developing
the lake.

Rep. Keith Cartwright opposed
the plan.

Cartwright contended Oklahoma
should not approve a uniform fish-
ing license plan for Lake Texoma
as long as Texas retains varying
fishing licenses for different sec-
tions and different lakes.

SEATTLE CITES RECORD
SEATTLE (U.P.) Records just

completed show more than $60,-000,0-00

was spenton constructionof
war-tim- e ships in Seattle between
Aug. 1, 1917, and Jan. 31, 1918, to
make the city one of the largest
shipbuilding centers in the nation
durinif World War I. I

In September,1047, the average
worker in the average American
manufacturing plant had take-hom-e

pay of $50.42 a record high at
that time.

ATHLETES FOOT. GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,

IF NOT PLEASED, your 35c btck. Ak
nr druscUt for this STRONCJ fungicide.

TE-O- L. Made with 90 percent alcohol. It
PENETRATES. Reaches andkills MORE
germs faster. Today at Cunlniham &
PhUlps. (adr.)

"You're going on a wonderful trip
it will be in a Yellow Cab!"

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

All cabs radio controlled to make
service to you earlier.

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
'and

Steaks
SAN ANGEO HIGHWAY

219-22- 1 West Third

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 1948
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SPORTS SHOES
r

Originality in gives our Weyenberg Sportj
Shoes their top-notc- h smartness. crafting l
fine leathersa"dds that extratouch of distinctiv
good looks which makes them equally
suitable for street and all
purpose wear. See these
smartest of sports $8.95
shoestoday!
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Tu-to-

ventilated
moccasinstjlt

PRAGER'SMENS STORE

FORMERLY THE ARMY STORE

Next To First National Bank
Main . J.Ckrk,Mgr.'

ipfe5 yz&tep

Phone 628

CAR OWNERS: SAVE ON AUTO NEEDS

REBUILT MOTOR BLOCKS
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REBUILT MOTOR FOR CHEVROLET 11
new car performanceand power with Wards rebuilt motor! New

pistons, rings and pins! New rod and main bearings! timing gear!

Guaranteedlike new motor! Immediate, liberal old motorallowance!
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ExpertsClaim That Fish-Hea-d

Waste Is Worth Large Fortune
TYA5HINGTON. Awfl 1 W

Caere'sa fortune in fish-bead- s in
Alaska and another fortune in fish'
tails, fins and viscera.

As of bow it's being dumped into
Ike sea er allowed to rot at the
annexies. Estimates of its poten-

tial value rangefrom $5,000,000 to
$10,060,000 a year.

Experts say that about 30 per
est of Alaska's annual salmon

catch'of 360,000.000 poundsis waste
head, collar, tail, liver and other

CfaL Government chemists and
Molocists have determined that
this smelly cannery garbage could
Become a great source cf.

1. Proteins which may be used
as food er for medicinal purposes.

2. Oils and vitamin A.
3. Meal for the rearingof fish in

hatcheries, which in itself is a ris--
lag young industry.

la an effort to salvagethis waste
aaterial and to promote a year-aroun-d

industry in Alaska, the
Commerce Department's Office of
Technical Servicesand the Interior
Department'sFish and Wildlife
Service are conducting a $47,000
researchprogram.

First reports tell of investiga-
tions by Charles But-
ler; and David Miyauchi at Seldo-Ti- a,

Alaska; G. Ivor Jonesand Ed-
ward J. Carrigan at Seattle, and
Soger E. Burrows and Neva L.

CONSERVATION

CooperatorPlants
Madrid Clover Crop

Hale, for his He
Martta-Bowar- d Soil Conservation
District, planted10 acresof Madrid
clover last week on his farm'north-
eastef Caahema.Hale inoculated
tee clever seed and planted in 40-"fe-

rows far cover and soil buQd-je- g

aad is furnish supplemental

Mansfield, Fort
Shfad To Clash

LEVELLAKD. April 1 All set
far world's championship
snatch calf roping event in Level-lea- d

rodeo arena Sunday after-aee-n
at 2 o'clock will be Troy Fort

ef Loviagton, N. 1L, current title-hold-er

and Toots Mansfield of Big
Spriaf, leading contender for the
crews.

Tha two outstanding calf ropers
will rope and-ti- e twelve tough
krahma calves in a time event

Mansfield defeated Fort here
Aug. 11, 1946, and Fort had the
est time over 'Mansfield here

March 2t, 1H7.
Redoesthe main event, a num

ber of leading cowboys over the
country will enterbrahmabull rid-- !

aad Jackpot roping events.
. Already entered in the brahma--
weu Tiding are Spec Tipton and
SadHnlL

Wnk-WiferyBl-
Ml
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Karrick at Leavenworth, Wash.
Boe (eggs), milt (male sex sub

stances), digestive organs,
land fins contain proteins with
"very specific properties." Milt,
particularly, contains i simple pro-

tein, protamine, used to make a
modified insulin for treating

The headportion of salmonwaste
has the greatestproportion of oil.
The viscera has the major shareof
vitamin A concentration. The vis
ceral portions of frozen salmon
waste are superior to beef liver as
meal for growing fish.

viscera preserved by de
hydration suffer serious losses of
nutritional factors.

Salmon waste without the vis-

cera produces "very growth
rates." Fish fed on such a diet
were on the verge of ane-

mia at the endof 12 weeks.
Alaska's canneries have no fa

cilities for freezing or storing
waste, and the cost of building
them might be prohibitive. Reduc
tion of waste into meal might be
the easiest solution.,

However, meansmust be worked
out of preserving the mysterious
"Factor H," present in salmon vis-
cera but not in salmon flesh, which
is essential to life and
Studies as to whether and how
this can be done are continuing.

Thad cooperator with the grazing livestock. plant--

the

run-dow- n

throwchout

growth.

ed the clover as a part of the co
ordinated soil conservation pro-
gram on his farm.

Hale also has .12 acres of im
proved grass mixture which has
furnished good grazing all winter.
He planted the pasture'mixture of
perennial rye,westernwheat grass,
orchard grass, meadowfescue', clo
ver alfalfa and vetcn last
fall on sub-irrigat-ed land to provide
a high quality yearlong pasture for
his livestock. Hale says his cattle
stayed on the pasture more than
they did on 10 acres of alfalfa in
the same field.

Lee Warren has 82 acres of
Abruzzi rye and hairy vetch on his
farm north of Big Spring that has
furnished considerablegrazing this
year.Warren drilled the cover crop
of rye and vetch in a field of
hegari last fall, and has had cattle
on the field all fall and winter.
The'stubble and cover crop on the
field helped keep the soil from
blowing.

Tom Barber, ranchercooperator
in the Coahoma soil conservation
ranch group, chiseled 600 acres'of
cropland this year. This type of
land preparation left 400 acres of
feed' stubble on top of the soil
which kept his soil from blowing.
It also cut on loss of mois-
ture from evaporation.Barbersays
he has enough moisture to plant
on where he chiseled hisland.

Six miles of terraceswere com-
pleted on the Morgan Coatesfarm
in the R-B- ar soil conservation

last week. Coates terraced
his 'farm to save water and stop
his land from washing.

L. I. Stewart is 'building six
miles of terarces on his farm in
the Elbow conservationgroup. The
terrace systems on Coates' and
Stewart's farms were laid out by
the SCS. "

R. E. Haney completed a
for soil and waterconservationlast
week on his farm in the
group. Haney who hasalreadyter
racedone 80-ac- re field on his place
plans to complete terracesneeded
on all his farm land as part of his
conservation program.

conservation farm plans were
also made out by D. F. Bigony,
C. C. Shortes who is farming the
H. L. Batton farm north of Bg
Spring, Nell E. Frazier and Ralph
Proctor on the J. A. Ryan farm in
the Richland conservation group.

Jimmie Eason, district coopera-
tor in the Midway group hasgrown
Kudzu successfully at his nursery
five miles eastof Big Spring. Eason
sec out Kuazu plants two years
ago and reports he dug 500 crowns
from one plant this year. He put
the Kudzu on sandy land, irrigated
someof the plants and left partof
them not irrigated.

Eason says both plots of Kudzu
made runners 20 feet or more
and went through the extremely
com winter without freezing.
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Two. Kingsvillt Mtn
Killed Instantly

KINGSVILLE, April 1 -J. R.
McKenzie,23, and HerbertE. Doer-r- e,

21, both of Kingsville, were in-

stantly killed near here yesterday
when their plane crashed and
burned in a plowed field.

Witnessessaid the plane, a basic
trainer,went into a slow roll short-
ly after the takeoff and suddenly
plunged to earth.
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HM Radio Approved
For LaredoConcern

WASHINGTON, April UR-- The

communications an
nouncedyesterday that an FM con-

struction permit was' to
the Laredo Broadcasting Co.,

Pliny recommended the
and cure, of coughing and

sneezing by ring from
finger on the left hand to the mid-
dle finger of the right hand.
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Walters, veteran

believes aspirin may help
him pitch winning ball this season.

Walters says he took five tablets
and then pitched 30 min-

utes of batting without
"any pain at all" .in the

right flipper which usually pains
after a few minutes of steadyheav
ing.
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Search Is

At A Standstill
LUBBOCK, April 1 WV-Sc-arcb

for a missing two-pla-ce private
plane was at a standstill today.

The search was started late
Tuesday after a pilot reported he
saw the plane disappear approxi-
mately 20 miles northeast of Post.
Tex., in the --South Plains.

Yesterday four pilots joined In a
low-lev- el search of the area for
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was found.

JamesR. Hundley, Jr., of Post,
40 miles southeastof here, said
the search would not be resumed
unless new leads were uncovered.
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There are almost 400,000 miles.
of railroad tracks in America.
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Farmers Of Southwest Have
Fingers CrossedOver Crops

KANSAS CITY, Bread

belt farmersand the
plains the Southwesthave their
fingers crossed this spring the
new crop growing season begins.

Most wheat farmers feel there
little chance another bumper
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crop like last year's.
For seven years now they have

had bumper crops in the hard
wheat country, the heart of which
lies in Kansas, Oklahoma and the
Texas Panhandle.

The weather and the law of aver-
agesare against a repeatperform

ance. Yet were is a wucn 01
optimism in the talk at the cross-

roads is the countryside begins to
green up.

The corn outlook is better but
Missouri is about the only state
among those of the south central
and southwestern group that can
be consideredmuch of a corn coun
try.

Oats, like wheat, got caught by
the weather. Wheat hit a dry spell
shortly after planting time last fall
and oats ran into a wet spring
which kept farmers out of fields
for the most part.

The farmer's lot has improved
somewhat from the labor, storage
and machinery standpoint
enough so that he can probably
slip through the growing season
and harvest without too milch
trouble.

The weather, always "x" in the
farm equation,has had a Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde effect on the crops
in theseparts. It even went co tar
as to affect the tomato and onion
crops in Texas.

Nowhere on the plains, is there
anything approachingunanimity on J

the crop s chances.
Around Enid, milling and ship-

ping center of northwest Okla-
homa's rich grainfields, farmers
are saying the outlook is gloomy.
Planting therewas delayed four to
eigtit weeks by last fall's drought.
At bestthey expect only a normal
crop.

Leslie Smith, a farmer of the
Enid neighborhood,says "it looks
like the boom days are over and It
Is time to get down to work again."

Chester Y .Johnson, a Texhoma
editor of Oklahoma'sPanhandle, is
more optimistic. His county, Tex--
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last year.

FRIENDLY CITY IN A LAND OF OPPORTUNITY

as. was Oklahoma's no. 1 wheat i

producer
"Forth eight inches of winter

snow," he said.. "Have changedthe
dismal autumn wheat prospects in
this section of Oklahoma Panhan-

dle to a spring outlook that is ex-

cellent."
Farmers in the Texas Panhan

dle are dependinga great deal on

volunteer stands. A dry fall pre-

vented planting In much of the
Panhandle,Volunteer stands make
a jjood crop two or three times in
10 '.years.

The Texas Panhandle has plenty
of moisture right now but the win-

ter's" harsh,billiards have left their
mark. ' H. C. Winburn, Amarillo
weatherman, says top soil Is loose

and perfect for dust storms. He
is hoping for a hard rain to re-

pack the soil around the wheat
roots.

On the plains south of the Texas
Panhandle, they are expecting a
harvestabout one-four- th as big as
last year's.The fall drought Is the
answer there, too, for the poor
prospects.

General Sees

War
WACO. Anril 1. eneral Ira

C. Eakersaid at a junior chamber
of commerce banquet here last
night that Russia represents "the
most powerful enemy tne most
cruel tyranny that ever cursed
mankind and is riding un-

checked."
The former commander of the

Elehth Air Force said that the
Soviet union may so trample small
European nations that the United
States will be forced to declare
war.

Eakercalled for a strong defense.
with a balanced Army, Navy and
Air Force. He said the next war
would be a battle of guidedmissiles
and airborne invasions.

The retired general predicted
that by 1955 guided missiles would
have ranges up to 2,000 miles and
could carry an explosive load of
more than ten tons of atomic

THIEVES CLEAN UP
PHILADELPHIA (U.P.)

Thieves broke Into the garageof a
trucking firm, stripped trucks of
tires and rims valued at $2,200 and
stole topis and office equipment
valued at 81,000. Then they loaded
their loot on a company truck
worth $3,500 and drove away, un
detected.

Romansdrove iron nails into the
walls of their homes to keep the
plague away.'

J ' T i mm ,

-- SfS felt

.
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SAN ANTONIO

Possible

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Soup'to1'Move Is

Nothing New In Politics
ATLANTA, April 1. OH What

Gov. William Tuck of Virginia is
trying to do to PresidentTruman,
Alexander Hamilton once tried to
do to Jefferson. Only the details
differ slightly.

Gov. Tuck recently asked the
Virginia General Assembly to
change the state'selection laws so
the President'sname could be
barred from the ballot. Tuck ob
jected to the President'scivil
rights program as under interfer-
ence in the affairs of states.

Back In 1800 Hamilton tried' to
do pretty much the same thing to
Jefferson because the latter ob-
jected to federal interference In
what he deemed theprerogatives
of the states.
U. S. BANK ISSUE

Specifically,' Jefferson opposed
the United States Bank. lore-runn-er

of the federal reserve sys-
tem of today, on the grounds it
concentrated too much power In
government hands.

But Hamilton proposed to New
York's governor, John Jay. that a
special session of the legislature
be called to chance thi olncHnn
laws. He said openly he wanted
to ng tne setup of the electoral
districts in such a fashion that
Jefferson would be sure to lose
the state'svotes. Ho said anything
was justified to prevent a "fanatic
in politics from getting the helm
of the state."

Though Jay was a bitter enemy
of Jefferson's, he declined to ac

FOR

3

Ib. 9c
--Yellow

..... Ib.

April 1948

cede to Hamilton's request
But it's true that Jefferson was

'considereda fanatic by the more
conservative elements, in fact,
the very word "democrat" was
synonymous with "Jacobin," and
the. Jacobins were the revolution-
ists of their day, French revolu-
tionists to be exact.

At any rate, both were words
used by early American conserva-
tives as the equivalent today of

POLICY IN REVERSE
Ironically, though a state's

rights man, Jefferson while serv-
ing as the third President of the
United States did as much as any
man save John Marshall to
broaden the conception of powers
available to the federal govern-
ment under the. Constitution.

In 1803 Napoleon wrested the
vast territory of Louisiana from
Spain, but becauseof the war with
England was badly in need of
money.

Under Jefferson's
of the Constitution no nowers i

were granted unless specifically
stated theUnited States could do
nothing to acquire the huge area.

But in face of the clamor from
settlers already in the territory,
and fear of Napoleon's armies at
New Orleans, Jefferson agreed to
the purchase for $15,000,000.

These same wars In Europe
forced Jefferson to another de
cision hebelieved not stated in the j

vuiuiuuuuh; ieaerai aoouuon
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foreign trade.
With France blocaded by Eng-

land, nearly every ship sailing for
Europe was subject to seizure by
the British.

To offset the danger of war Jef-
ferson declared an embargo on all
foreign trade.

By doing so Jefferson, with
Senateapproval, invoked a clause
of the Constitution
regulation of foreign trade and
stretched it to mean power to halt
all trade.

POLICE TURN WESTERN
silver crry, n. m: (u.pj

Silver City police have gone west-
ern. Police Chief Denver Jittlefield
says blue uniforms areout of place
In small western town and the
police force should retain some of
the western flavor on its dress.
Now his officers wear gabardine
tiding pants, black leatherjackets
and typical western hats.

Have Dinner

Parties At

STEAKS CHICKEN

Mexicon Food
11:39 A.M. to 19 P.M.

805 E. 3rd Flu 9591

OI aBBaaBBBBBBBBHaBBBaHBBBai- -

BLISS COFFEE lb. 48c
Hargis

TOMATOES 10c

TOMATO JUICE 10c

BLACK EYED PEAS 10c

55c

MONARCH 12 OZ. JARS

ELDERBERRY 33c

RED 39c

RED CURRANT 45c

, I

Head

Ib. 10c
10 Russet--

POTATOES 65c

A SPECIALTY

Decker's English

59c

SAUSAGE

HOT 65c
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ARMOUR'S

CORN BEEF HASH

35c

CRABAPPLE 33c

STRAWBERRY ..... 47c

Bo. 5c
m

Ib. 10c

10 LBS. '
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

85c

FOODS
. i

FRESH OYSTERS ,

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

LAMB CHOPS

33c

RADISHES

WOODBURY COCONUT OIL SHAMPOO 35c

JERGEN'S LOTION, $1.00 Size (With Dryad-FRE-E) . 79c
- -ii i

ROY CARTERGROCERY& MARKET
(ROY VEDA CARTER)

FREE

SPINACH

609 GREGG .PHONE 576



Lack Of Restraint In A' High. Office
The fact that & man becomespresident

if the United Statesdoesnot makehim
any lesshuman,hut the soberingresponsi-
bility of the office should subjecthim to
tremendousrestraint. It is expectedas a
consequenceof the position, the manwho
occupiesit will not begiven to loosetalk,
and somehowoughtto be abovepersonali-
ties.

Thus it is that we regret the remarks
PresidentTrumanmadeaboutHenryWal-

lace the other night After the preceding
speakerat a Greek-Americ- an banquethad
suggestedthat Henry Wallace take his
group to the rocky mountains as "guer-
rillas" so that Stalin could recognizethem
asthe "free government in the IIS' the
Presidentroseto the bait

In thinly veiledreferenceto Wallace,the
Presidentobservedthat "he oughttogo to
the coutnryhe loves (sic-Russi-a) so well
andhelp them againsthis own country, if
.that'sthe way he feels."

There can be little doubt that Henry
Wallace's outburstsare creating an illu-

sion in Russiaof a clevagewithin the IIS.,
when in truth thereis no clevageof great

Possibility Of PermanentRoadProgram
When the Howard county commission-

erscourt come back for a continuation of
their meeting Priday morning, they will
faceadecisionon a lateral road program.

In line with arecentvisit to Austin, they
are undertakingto' enter into agreement
with the state highway departmentfor a
$100,000 program. Under terms of the
program, thecounty,would furnish $75,000
of fiie amount, the state would furnish
$25,000, the engineeringand supervision
and thenwould assumethemaintenanceof
the roads.

While there is no doubt that the roads
will cost considerablymoreunder the state
program, the$act remains"that they will
be better roads. Even more important
the state'sacceptance-- of responsibility for
maintenanceis a factor worth great con

Affairs Of Tht World DtW'rtt MacKenzie

SesaterArthur Vandeabarg,1m.

m jiiif qprick Senate approval of
tMM,M0 aid for China, eti

that unhappy country ai
"a major victim t that coa-pira-cy

ef aggressionwhich,
the peaceof. the earth."

The tauter vu, ef course,
spealdag ef aggressive comma-is-m,

"and he declared that the
sftuatien fat China is "touch and
go." This graphic estimate of the
position will causelittle surprise,
siacethe general publics of west-

ern ceradries have been well
awarethat China was in desper-
ate straits. However, it is an
astonishing fact that many peo-

ple still believe the fiction that
the Chinese Reds aren't ef the
Jtrnwim brand but are merely
agrarians who are fighting for
their place in the sun.

How that'sa terribly dangerous
error, since defense againstthe

read ofcommunismin theFar

Tht Nation Today Jamts

WASHINGTON GB Two shud-derje-g

piecesef informstioa have
keen made known to the 'public
a thepastfew days:V

1. Thatwe havean""adequate"
apply ef atomic bombs.
2. That we have enoughradio-

active material if used effect-
ively to wipe human life off the
earth.

It was a Congressman Rep.
Keefe, Wisconsin republican
who let it be known yesterday
that we have an "adequate"sup-
ply ef bombs.
It was SenatorMcMahon, Con-

necticut democrat, who told of
ike radioactive material in an
ankle this week in Collier's
wtgKine.

Keefe madeMs statementaft-

er listening to David . Lflien-taa- L

head of the government's
atomic energy program, talk to
a House committee.

What Keefe said raises blood-chilli- ng

questions:
An "adequate"supply of bombs

for what? War with one coun-
ter? Russia, for Instance? War
againsta number of countires?

Texas Today William C. Barnard

Texas communities engagedin
kming crows cantakea tip from
Win Mercer of Taylor town. La. "

Mercer, a husky, greying gent,
is a man who talks like a crow.

He uses decoys and his crow
lao and kills from 15 to 20 a
day. His top was 88 in a day.

Tom Parkinson, Shreveport,
La., newspapermanlearned that '
Mercer uses three decoys, two
crows and an owl.

"Owls and crows are natural
enemies," Mercer told the news-
paperman. 'In the field, I prop
the owl on a fence post or in a
tree. The ,crow decoys are.near-b-y.

Then I start calling.
"There's a different caw for

young crows, old crows, mad
crows in distress. Those are in
addition to just plain caws for
placid, middle-age-d crows."

Mercer broadcasts a few
"mad" caws, or perhaps the dis-
tresssignal. Genuinecrows flock
around to determine the cause
of the commotion and when they
see the owl they dive for the

significance. His talks also, furnish a
framework for effective propadangizing
within the Soviet sphere. These are la-

mentable results, but so long as we have
free speechand free opinion Henry Wal-
lace hag a right to say and think as he
pleases,short of treason. And in spite.of
criticism of the U.S. foreign policy and
somewarm words for Russia,he hasnot
yet indicated thathe loves Russiaasmuch
as the U.S.

Henry Wallace can be an annoying fel-

low, and particularly to a political adver-
sary (we won't say rival for he's hardly
that). But thatis no reasonfor the Presi-
dent to stoop to cheappersonalities. He
knockedtheedgeoff his statesmanshipbe-

fore Congresson March 17 by hjs barb at
Wallacein an addressthatnight His most
recentreference is hardly more than one
would expect from any soap-bo-x orator
playing to the stands.

Toleranceis one of the ideals of democ-
racy and the President of the United
States,who rives lin service to it in civil
rights, ought
ivery day pontics.

sideration. When we talk of a permanent
road program, this the only type that
fully meetsthe description.

' The court faces thenecessity,unlessthe
statedoes not reqquire all of the amount
put up at once, of raising an additional
$15,000. There is $50,000 in the lateral

fund, $10,000 in the budget for new
construction.

There are two ways to get the $15,000
without going debt One is to have
revenues excessof estimates,and there
is good of this. Another is to save

current operations, and this would be
helpful so long as it not reach the
point of uneconomic constriction. With
good fortune and clear, dispassionate
thinking, there ought be a nappy com-

promise between the two points.

ChineseReds Work With

U, 5. Has Power To Kill

Expert Gives

East depends on recognition of
the truth that the Chinese com-

munists follow theMuscovitepat-

tern. The Chinese Reds, as I
know from personal observation
on the ground, have carefully
spread the tale that they have
Bothing to do with the
Union. However, the evidence is
dearenoughthat they are work-
ing hand in glove with Russia,
and that they win their
rebellion China would become a
satellite of Moscow.

This fact is quite distinct from
the questionof whether the vest-
ed interests of China haveprof-
iteered at the expense of the
people. The hands of the vested
interests .are not clean but
that's another issue.

In this connectionit's interest-
ing to note the comment of the
late General Joseph W. Stilwell,
American commanderin the

theatre, in his

Marlow

Kill how many people? Destroy
how many cities?

How many bombsdo wehave?
How many do our military men
think are "adequate?" a
top government secret

In his Collier's McMa-
hon said:

"The United Statesof America
now has above ground sufficient
'radioactivematerialso that, were
it effectively applied, all
life on the planet would be an-

nihilated. We have on order var-
ious means for such application.

"We have on hand now ma-
terials and means whereby if we
chosewe could extinguish every

thing' in an area such as
my own New England.

"We have on hand now ma-
terials which, if used in certain
fashions, would destroy the re-
productive faculties of our whole
nation, leaving theAmerican peo-
ple sterile and barren or capa-
ble of birthing only monsters,
and sons and daughters with
broken genes, so that our line
would perish."

'That's when you shoot" Mer-- --

cer says. "Those crows will bat
againstthe owl and you have to
have it nailed or wedged into
place so they won't be able to
knock it over."

Mercer's dummy crows are
black with the proper tinge of
blue around their hecks.His owl
is aluminum with dark feathers
and two faces, one on each side.

The Taylortown man considers
crow-huntin- g excellent sport.'

"They're smart birds that ar
not easily fooled. Another adva-
ntagethere is no limit and no .

closed season. It's year
hunting. I used to hunt quail but
I haven'tshotone in five years."

Gets His Choree
AZTEC, N. M. UJM-- Alf Ut-to-n

startedout drilling a wa-

ter well, but struck oil after a
short distance. He kept on, only
to hit a combination of gas, oil
and

to practice it in the field of

is

road

to
into,

in
prospect
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human
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water.

Russians
diary which is being published
by the Ladies' Home Journal.
The general wrote it as his, opin-

ion in 1944 that the Chinesecom-

munists offered a better future
to the people than did General-
issimo Chiang Kai-Shek- 's Kuom-intan- g

governmentStilwell then
was trying to persuade Chiang
to correlate the war efforts of
communists and government
armies.

Charles Grumich, AP war cor-
respondent in Btilwell's theatre,
in a review of the diary points
out that both the governmentand
the Chinese communists then
were fighting with varying de-

grees Qf effect, and building up
to what now lias become a full-
blown civil war. Grumich com-
ments:

"Whether Stilwell would think
the same about Chinesecommu-
nists now Is something that can't
be answered. He died Oct. 12,
1946."

Human Race
The Washington Post, com-

menting on. this editorially said
the McMahon piece came as a
"shock."

McMahon is a memberof the
Senate - House committee on
atomic energy. He helped draw
up the law controlling atomic
"energy in the United States.
Which means:'

The committee is in close touch
with the atomic energy commis-
sion, headedby Lillenthal, which
bossesthe whole atomic energy
program.

The Post, indignant at McMa-.ho- n

for his piece in Collier's says
Lilienthal's commission had.no
advanceknowledgeof it

McMahon, asked"today if he
had any comment on the post
editorial, said:

"Mr. Bernard Baruch two
years agosaid 'We are all en-
gaged in a race between the
quick and the dead.'

"There is nothing which my
article revealed which is not
known to every nuclear scientist
In the world worth his salt

Today's
Birthday
EDDY DUCHIN, born April 1,
1909, in Cambridge, Mass.,
was scheduled to follow his
p h armaclst '
latnersfoot- -
steps, but in- -t

stead made his
name as a dance
band 1 ea d erJ
and nfnnlstlvV&iZ-X'm- 'i

After fouri.xm$g?3mM
years' wartime'I '

navy service nci.
decided to be--
come a solof
pianist In theI L;il30's Duchln"
married sugar heiress Marjofle
Oelrichs, who died shortly after
the birth of their son. Recently
he married Mrs. Maria Winn of
London '

Crow Hunting Tips
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WASHINGTON-O- ne

question debated by war
chiefs during recentdefensedis-

cussions;was whether GreatBrit-Ia- n

would throw its weight with
the. U. S. A. in case of a Red
anhy sweep across Europe.

It is no secret that there has
been strong sentiment in war-wea-ry

Britain'for sitting .out the
next war. Five years of buzz-bom-bs

and living in air-rai-d shel-

ters has made a lot of Britishers
feel that neutrality may be the
bestpolicy.

Incidentally this opinion is al-

so widely held by many French-
men, Belgians, Dutch and other
continentals.

The answer to this question
was to U. S. de-

fense planners, Theyhad to fig-

ure out hv advance whether the
United States would be able to
have air bases near the Euro-
pean continent. With the Red
armyv probably sweeping to the
English channel in few weeks
In caseof war, Britain and Spain
would be the only potential bases
usable by the United States.

However, definite word has
now beengiven the United States
by the British government that,
if Russia attacks, Britain' will
figtit British baseswill be avail-
able,to American bombers.
WHEAT TO EUROPE

The President's food cabinet
"committee is seriously consider-
ing a substantial increase in
wheat allocations to. Europe with-
in the next three months, but the
big question is: How to prevent
greedy speculators from cashing
in if, prices climb as a result.

At a secretmeeting last week,
attended by representatives of
the state', agriculture and com-
merce departments, it was de-

cided that'the goal of 450,000,000
bushels of wheat and flour for
Europe in the fiscal year ending
June30 not only can be achieved,
but probably boosted to 500,000-00- 0

or more. Of coarse grains
(corn, rye, oats, etc.), together
with 70,000,000 bushels thismeans
the total European grain ship-
ments before June 30 may ex-

ceed570,000,000.This is 500,000,-00-0

bushels more than the agri-
culture department tentatively
estimated would be available in
its Februaryreport.

Agriculture spokesmen caglly
predicted during the meeting that
the 1948 wheat crop might be the
secondlargest in history,

bushels.Last
year'srecordcrop was 1,365,000,-00-0'

bushels, while the greatest
previous" crop 1946 was 1,153,-000,0-00

bushels.
One hitch in increasing European--

allocations is a stipulation
in the interim aid act, passed
during the.special sessionof Con-
gress last year, that the wheat
carryover (for livestock feeding
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and emergency domestic use)

shall not be lessthan 150,000,000

bushels when the current fiscal
year ends June30.

However, because of the ex-

pected bumper crop of winter
and spring wheat, state and com-
merce department spokesmen
argued that Congress could be
persuaded to reduce the carry-
over. The carryover last year,
when our corn crop was low and
western European wheat produc-
tion was negligible, was only 00

bushels With crop pros-
pects here and abroad much
brighter this year, it was con-

tended that the 150,000,000-bush--el

figure was ridiculously high.
FRIEND

The MacArthur campaign in
Wisconsin has several interesting
aspects. One is the tremendous
amount of money being spent on
his behalf. The other is the men
behind him including America
Firster Phil La Follette and Foxy
Fred Zimmerman, both

of Wisconsin.
Zimmerman, an ex - Dewey

backer, has beenon more politi-
cal bandwagonsthan almost any
other politician in Wisconsin-m-ost

of them losers. This time
he is all-o- ut to pick a winner.

One of Foxy Fred'sbandwagons
was the America First commit-
tee. Another was the Ku Klux
Klan. According to a sworn affi-
davit by William F. Wieseman,
King Kleagle of the Wosconsin
KKK, Zimmerman was an active
klansman. According to the Mil-

waukee Journal Zimmerman
"became a member of Milwau-
kee Provisional Klan No. 1 in the
summer of 1922 while he was a
candidate for secretaryof state.
He was initiated at the klan head-
quarters in the Alhambra build-
ing."

After being elected governor
of Wisconsin in 1927, However,
Zimmerman got into hot water
over his klan membership when
he fired a Catholic state em-
ploye, Alex Cobban, and had to
testify regarding the dismissal
before a civil service hearing. At
the hearing Zimmerman refused
to answer a question regarding
his klan membership.

However, when court action
was threatened to make him an-

swer, Zimmerman, according to
the Milwaukee Journal, met with
John C. Kleist, a Klan leader,
and Charles B. Lewis, imperial
representative, who gave him
special dispensation'to withdraw
from the klan. He was then able
to answer that he was not a
member of the klan.

Zimmerman is now one of, Mac-Arthu- r's

chief
MERRY-GO-ROUN-D

Americans for Democratic Ac-

tion, sometimesdescribed as the
"new deal government In exile"
will come out for Eisenhower

Big Spring Herald
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April 10 in Pittsburgh... While
Congressexposesstrategic ship-

ments to Russia, one of the Mar-

shall plan countries Belgium-h- as
just concludeda juicy trade

pactwith Moscow...Veterans for
Eisenhower now active in 24
stateshave openednew quarters
at 3 Tenley Circle, Washington.
They are trying to bombard Ike
with 3,000,000 draft cards...Har-
old Young, Henry Wallace's- - for-
mer right-han-d' man, will prac-
tice jaw nearUvalde, Tex., John
Garner'shometown...The CIO
has decidedto undertake a million-

-dollar advertising campaign
to win support for liberal can-
didates whether they be repub-
licans or democrats...The Army,
Navy and Air Force are all set
to reopen the vast network of
wartime posts in the U. S. A. as
soon as Congressauthorizesmore
manpower. . . Smartest thing sec-
retary of DefenseForrestalever
did was to play up to Walter
Winchell on Russia Senator Taft
is not happy about theway Har--'
old Stassen's campaign is going
in certain Ohio districts notably
Cleveland, Toledo, Akron and
Dayton. Looks like Stassenwould
hook some delegates...Motion
picture czar Eric Johnston, call-
ing at the White House last
week, informed Truman that
French and Italianattendanceat
showings of American movies
had risen rapidly of late even
though Russianmovies are given
them free plus free transporta-
tion to the movie bouses.
BOGOT CONFERENCE

Secretary of State Marshall
faces no easy task at the Pan
American conference in Bogota.
For he faces a group of Latin-Americ- an

delegates not at all
happy over the Marshall plan
and U. S. generosity toward Eu-
rope.

Privately, South American gov-
ernment officials are also not en-
thusiastic over the presence of
John Snyder and Averell Harri-ma- n

in the U. S. delegation.They
fear this fomidable battery of
cabinet officers will dominate the
talks and put across a cut-an- d

dried plan, made.in Washington.
What American republicans do

not like is American insistence
that the Marshall plan is the cure
for all their ills. They arc en-
tirely willing within limits to
sell goods and products to Eu-
rope for U. S. dollars, but they
also want to start drawing up
blueprints for long-rang-e indus-
trial development in this hemi-
sphere.

Robins Rugged
SANTA FE, N. M. (U.P.)--No

first robins will be arriving here
to herald the spring season.The
birds have been here all winter,
despite heavy snows and a cou-

ple of severe cold snaps.

Few People Have
PROVINCETOWN, Mass.

(U.P.) Ralph Snow says he's
never read nor heard of a big-
ger egg than the five-yol- k, ce

one laid by one of his
Rhode Island Reds.

Matches Brother
NEWTON, 111. (U.P.) Tw6

brothers here becamefathers on
the same day. A son was born
to Mr. and.Mrs. Andrew Kerner
and a daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Nell Kerner.

Civic Problem
ARTESIA, N. M. (U.P.)-C- ity

fathers are. trying to figure a
way to stop the mailing of letters
by absent-minde- d citizens in
trash cans.

Around The Rim By The

Catch. To Rain Making
Since the sun seems to have

taken up permanent residencein
Howard county and the whole
area appears to be about ready
to dry up, somerancheror farm-
er may view his parched range
and fields and decideto dry drop-
ping somedry ice in oneof those
stray clouds that occasionally
pass over.

Don't do it on your own, friend.
It's against the law. And thafs
no April Fool statement.

The legal power behind this
warning is found in an amend-
ment tacked on the Civil Aero-
nautics Act of 1938 according to
the United States weather bu-
reau chief in Washington,F. W.
Reichelderfer. The statement
.makes it the responsibility of the
bureau chief, in a few words, to
control all experiments and de-
velopments in meteorological
science and research.
Why is there such a restriction

to put a crimp In the well-lai-d

plans of the amateur? Try this
example.

Suppose farmer Homer Hay-
seed has quite a bit of acreage
in corn. There hasn'tbeena rain
since planting. He's afraid bis

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Ice Is Still
BEAR CREEK, Pa., O-R- Ice

harvesting, one of the oldest
American industries, is still car-
ried on here in the Pocono
mountains.

But it is being frozen out by
indoor competition. It is a dying
business.

This winter some 9,000 tons of
naturalice were taken from Bear
Creek lake and stored in sheds
for sale during the hot summer
months.

"In the old days we used to
harvestup to 160,000 tons," said
Charles Hawke, fore-
man, adding with a dry smile:

"That was before the fellow
came along with the electric re-
frigerator."

Hawke, a tall rawboned man
with faded blue eyes, has been
harvesting ice at this same lake
since coming here 49 years ago.

"I was a boy of seventeen
then," he said, "and we used to
plow the ice with horses almost
like you plow a furrow In the
land."

That was the way American
farmers and icemen had been
doing it since the colonial days.
And the beginningof the ipe har-
vest was a time of community
celebration aswas the corn har-
vest

In the Bear Creek area,Albert
Lewis, an unlettered man of en

. In Hollywood Bob Thomas

NEW YORK-"W- illie Collier,
GeorgeM. Cohan, De Wolfe Hop-

per, Thomas Meighan..."
These were hallowed names of

the theater and The Lambs Club
and they were being lovingly

tossed at the audiencein the fi-

nale of this year's Lambs Gam-
bol in the famous old 44th Street
Clubhouse.

"Hal Skelly, Jack Donahue,
Frank Bacon, Eddie Foy..."

And the young fellows some
as old as 70 and more, marched

trough the finale, playing for
the rolesof suchfine

graduates of both Broadway and
life.

"Douglas Fairbanks, Raymond
Hitchock, Nat Goodwin, Arnold
Daly..."

.

Bert Lytell. head man of the
Lambs the Shepherd sat and
shedunashamedtears.The guest
of honor, Robert Jackson, a
Supreme Court Justice of the
United States, did the same. Bil-

ly Gaxton, veteran leading man,
didn't care who saw those tears
cascading. John McManus, wav-
ing his baton in the pit, was too
busy to hide his wet cheeks,and
wasn'tashamedof them anyway.

"Caruso, Scotti, Victor Herbert
Arthur Pryor..."

Bert Wheeler, JoeLaurie, Jr.,
Jack Whiting, Pat O'Malley, Joe
Verdi, Mickey Alpert, John Feen-e-y,

Ralph Riggs, Peter Donald,
Charlie Mosconi, Happy Felton,
Eddie Foy, Jr., Harold Hoffman

all marched along in high hat
and featherdusters, playing the
roles of the great men of the
theater just for the night, just
for thatperformance, an inspired
idea for a finale written and
staged by the imaginative Fred-
die Hillebrand, a finale in which
just once morethe famous gentle-
men marched posthumously
down Fith Avenue in a Lambs'
parade.

"Jack Barrymore Sam Ber-
nard, Bob Woolsey, Henry Blo-
ssom..."

And still they rolled along, the
names which bring a million
memories, a thousandtraditions,
a hundred huzzahs fromthe old-time- rs

who really remember,
from the new timers who say
they do, from the callow Lamb-
kins who are in a new version of
the old footlight business radio,
and television.

Billy Gaxton. the Collie of the
Lambs Club's Gambou,had done
a wonderful job. He'd got togeth-
er the youngsters and the old-

sters, the comparative babies of
the club like Max Showalter,
who's In the hit revue, "Make
Mine Manhattan." And he didn't
forget the old lads like BUI Mack
who'd been found, just his twist--
JaneCowl in "Withia

Herald Staff

corn Is slated for a short life.
Desperate, he hires one of the
flying service planes to drop dry
ice pellets in the first cloud that
heads his way.

Performing according to In-

structions, the airman carries
out his task. The hazy mass
grows heavy and drops of life-givi- ng

moisture begin to fait
At first a smile crosses Ho-

mer's face. Then it fades to a
look of horror. The consarnthing
has misfired and is peppering
down on neighbor Bin Back-woo- d's

field where he's doing
some late plowing. Fine thing!
Now Homer's in dutch. He hadn't
stoppedto think about Bill's be-
ing laid up with the broken foot
and getting a little behind with
his work.

The complications are obvious.
There aren't many legal prece-den-ts

set'on this problem yet but
the methodsfor producing artifi-
cial rain areprogressingrapidly.

If you do want to have a try
at the work, you'd better clear
details with the weather bureau.
After all", legal precedents are
good things but it's no fun to set
them sometimes. ADRIAN
VAUGHAN.

Harvested
terprise who became a raulh-millionai- re

lumber baron, built
a series offour dams to create
more lake surface for his Ice
business.

Two hundred men were kept
busy cutting the Ice for 50 to 100
boxcars that waited each day to
rush It to the New Yrok metro-
politan area.

"Sometimes a horse would hit
a soft spot in the Ice and fall
in," recalled Hawke. "and it
would take five or six men to
pry him out again. In all the
years I've been here I know of
only one horse that drowned."

The spread of artificial refrig-
eration in recent yearshastaken
away most of the market for
naturalice. Two of the damshere
have fallen into decay.

Today ice harvesting Is a com-
pletely mechanized business.
Tractors replaced the horse.
They sweepthe lake ireeof mow
and automatic machines mark
and cut the ice. It Is then floated
down in blocks to "the gallery,"
a wooden superstructure on
which the ice is carried up by
bucket chain to the storehouses.

Does natural Ice have any ad-
vantage over artificial ice?
Hawke thought a moment then
said loyally:

"Well, some people say U
makes a colder highball."

The sketches were from fins
old Lambs' Gambols of decades
ago. They still seemedfresh, still
full of verve and gallop. Th
younger lads played the "dames'
No ladies ever are permitted in-

side the club. These boys would
knock the block off anyone se-

rious in his aspersionsas to their
manliness.

Like Bill Hollenbeck, who'd
been decorated for knocking out
a pair of Jap pill boxes and
who'd beenfound, just hhis twist
ing hands in sight above the
ground that buried him all ex-ce- pt

thos pleading hands: They
weren't dainty, either. They
might very easily flatten anyone)
who poked fun on the square.
But there was none of that non-
sense as Bill portrayed a light
lady. This was a Lambs' Gam-
bol, and very dear to the beans
of all on hand.

No Alibi
CHICAGO (U.P.) Joseph

Schwab,cab driver, said in safe-
ty court that a-- candy bar can
cause a lot of trouble. Schwab
explained that he ate a candy
bar which gave him such a ter-
rible toothache that he bad .to
drink a pint of whiskey. He drew
ten days in jail for drunken driv-
ing.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH u

AUGMENT
Co-men- l:') verb

TO ENLARGE OR INCREASE
IN SIZE, AMOUNT. OR DEGREE;

MAKE BIGGER.

Gambol With Memories

HEOO,MR NEEl? ) &

VO UK TO Aft &.
TAKE OUT A &
LOT .MORE jr J. 3Q
INSURANCE ON J'--p Vpp
MYCAMERAjX uD

tllli.iiT.C.- -' I

, .
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H Houses Far Salt
2. jPuui ii.mwi nurmi ttffflt SB

WathlacteB Place; large comer let
SSSO.
x rear roesa haste. 3 tea. aear
tcftnoT. tlSOQL
3 Baric EUtioa for sales dote to
a Eisaway 87: corner lot: priced

to ten ccick.
4. Bwinees locaUan. adjoining vet-er-as

hnesital; lot 200 z 300 It. Meal
location tor tourist eosrt or any
frr of htril'iesa.
a. rwa reesa seeder bomst eat etr
treat terser let: extra reed bbM
aflliir Turf-- tr aSSe street: eas fee

ih4 for aay Had ef bnHseet ar tea
fee eeaverted lata aaartateata.
6. Good fosr room home and oath
on highway 80. let x 120 IU
sood BW, S3730.

t tar sweat
M

tawsu
a tsmm a beat fear reeat
Wuh&ctea Place: pre-w-ar Bfl
karewaed fleerc heH ud bath: al
lane mnmi feseed beck, yard, teed
saraae. torse eeraar let. tele to a
real Tinaiit Ttrce reeaa house wlkn aaaa,
aleee la. eloce to school.
10. Good bcxlness bonding oa eor--
bcc let: eloce la; villi Hrta sar--
tera aad bath. -
XL. Threeextra rood lot. last fres
lata oa Settles Are. 1300. each.
12, Oae of Best -- rooa noses at
Pars xm idciUca: has everxlfeia
sea wesld vast la a tome.
14. nra reeas hcaee, ea tare Sect
tract eeraer lota. elate to.

reea aiat eew aaa ear

IS nsra alee apartment hense ea
career let: bat location: near boa
vim aad school and CStirct: tour
terseroom with tatl: iwa fcraUhed
apaTtmenta csatalrs with private
hatha, priced to ten.
17 Rre reea heat, saraae aad
aexrer let: rTHnland Park, n W
vast oae of the bcttefboata, tee
yn oae.

Let mt help too with ronr Seal
Bttata need, bnylnr or stnirttT.

W. B. YATES
Phone 2541-- W

705 Johrmm

ReadThis

New Home Just
Completed

In Highland Park; four large
rooms and bath, patio, 3 out-

side doors, landscaped, steel
casement windows, automatic
floor furnace, oak floors, sub-floo-r,

weatherstripping, Vene-

tian blinds, florescent lighting,
Armstrong Asphat tile blocks,-pantr-y,

built in drawers, larfe
closets, wall heater, very de-

sirable location, cleanesthome-i-n

Big Spring, $2,900 cash,
balance In loan.

Omar Jones
S. P. Jones Lumber Co.

f Zfee&a 214 or 3091-- W

FOUR room modern stucco
house for sale by owner; lot
S0x270 ft House is newly
painted and papered aside;
large concrete cellar; large
'wtbuflding; wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
businesslocation 1312 E. 3rd.
Will take new or used pickup
srcar on place. Nothing older
than 1846. For further infor-aaatio-B

SEE

B. J5. WINTEKBOWD -
701 N. Gregg

GOING downtown tailor shop;
paying big; wll sell reason-
able because of owners
health. '

BUILDING on Highway 90,
for business or storage;
reasonable part cash, bal--

--ancemonthly.
CEW two room house and

bath; Airport Addition; two
extra lots', possession.

RubeS. Martin
Phone 642

Here is a good Investment; a
good place close in; several
rooms; good rental property;
worth the money.
GOOD six room house and
garage; corner lot, 3 blocks 2
Sigh School, $7,500.- -

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

BARGAINS

2. Five room FJLA. home la
Park Hill addition.

2. Five room brick veneer,
Goliad Street "

X. Six room home, $0,500,
' Goliad Street; dose to
school, good but cheap,

4. Five room home on John-
son Street; paved street;
swell home for $6,325. This
is a home.

5. Five room home, Edwards
Heights, small cash

terms.
C Five 'room home on Gregg

Street; this place will .in-
sane in value fast; xiiee
borne.

f. Seven roomrock house la
Edwards Heights.

1 Three bedroom rock home,
Xdwards Heights, two lots,
corner property; priced for
quick sale.

S. Eight room duplex with
garage apartment; close to
paved street

10. 20 acres unimproved land;
just Eastof City Park; also
nave lots in all partsof city,

' IL Tourist Courts, hotels and
al kinds of Beal Estate,
brick buildings, worth the
Money.

C. ERead '.

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

goHouses For Sate

yfeDonald

Robinson

Realty Company

711 Main Phone 2678

NICE Trailer for sale; good
condition.
Nice home on Scurry

Street,corner lot
Five room home on Wood

Street; practically new.
Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, close la,

aear school, vacant
Business andresidence lots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improved, good

house.
North front lot in Edwards

Heights.
Nice home on 11th Place;

immediate possession.
Brick home on Goliad.

oeodslaee in SttUc Etlcbt. ea

modem itaceo: tvo rooms aad bath
oa rear of lob rente for S30sontnj
rood rarest: corner lot. treat, eati
front, "price SS630 cash.
Pfrsr room heme aad batbi far.
atoned veil located: rateable lot
$4500. saeoo dovn payment. 11 1

aerte. rood "home aad barn: alto
water, urate and rat. M500.
Good atM hotel bsUdlnr for tale ar
trade.
Six room heate la Dallai to trade
for'Blr Sprtnr retldtnee.
240 acre farm, half eulUratleat teed
UBerorcMentt! eltetrleltn tractor
aad all ateeuary tool. S100. sera.
B6C6ftal09
Real rood brick refittr. elott ita,
vertB tn money. Tarte reatal salta.

j. a. nexxa
Offlet Pbene U17

' ReUdtsee Paeae 9013-r-- 9

SPZC1AL ST OWHER
Xdvardi HelthU

Pitt room frame home, plot bftak-fa- it
room: Ule batb and'kitchen.

Floor furnett: soft water: strut;
corner lot; ptrement; tile lawn:
anmbbery and tree. Phont 115'J.
TWO bedroom heute for talei fire
reeme. tnralihtd or tmfnralihtdi
pared ftrert. Phont 1S05--W after
p w of Bttnrday and Snadtr.
cane of the finer 3 bedroom hornet
tn Sir Sarins: (4.300 vUl handle:
balance Uka rent 315 Trlaetten. (off
Waahlnrtea Bird.).
LIST your prepertr vita UcDeaald- -
Roblnion Realty Co. .". ..
BIX room home for tale or leue;
remaned or nnfsrniihed: la wain-tntt- on

Place. Phont 68.
TWO room frame bouxt and bath
for tale to be mored; also rood
four room bouse and lot for tale:
rood income property. See Cooper

-- at Cooper Teed Store.
REAL BSTATX TOR SALT

1. Two room ho&ee. 10 lots. North
Side. $2,000.
2. Pour room hontt en West Second
Street S2.000.
2. Thret room hoote on Xait Stcond,
$300.
4. Nice four room house and bath
ea West Second. 13.000.
5. Pour room house and bath oa
Bast Sth. IS.OOO.
a. Pint 7 room house, bath, double
rarest: nice lawn and ahrubbtry
near,hith tchool. ss.000.
7. Kiel- - fire room .home and bath,
modern, hardwood floors, well locat-
ed on Salt 13th. $6500.
8. Pint modern, 11 room house vlth
tvo baths, two ttory home, wonder-
ful furniture: tale price, furnished.
S1B.00C.
t. Oood duplex la Abilene, three
room and bath on each tide: pecan
trees. 60 ft lot: will eonildcr trade
for Bit Sprint duplex.
10 Three acres land on North Bide
f Bit Sarins In City limits. $1,250.

11. aroeery store en Bait Side)
dear rood business, stock aad fix- -
tf- - 'ttSOd.

C. K. UCDAKIKL
Karl Went Insurant Atefler

Phone lM Hoat Phtn 319

Five room stucco home; 711
Washington Blvd., hardwood
floors, strictly modern, vacant
Price $7,250, $2,000 cash,
balance by month.

Mrs. Hart with

RubeS.Martin

PHONE 642

New four room house and
bath, large rooms, well ar-

ranged. Close to College
Heights School, price $4,200.

New Ave room house and
bath, garageattached.Well ar-
ranged and neatly finished.
Located In Park Hill addlUoa.

Call Jim McWhorter

Phone 025 or 77&-- J

J. B. COLLINS

BEALTOA .

204 Runnels St

'FOR SALE

Four room h6use and bath;
twd good lots, well located ea
West 4th, $3,250 cash.

Three room houseand bath,
good house on West 4th, $
500. 2i acres at East end of
6th Street; outside city, $750.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

.MODERN home la 8oath part of
town for tale: lit rooms and Beta
vlth hardwood floors, renetlaa
blinds, floor furnace, fenced tn back
yard, lafte same, corner lot Bait
treat Shown by appointment only.
Phone1894.

PARK: HTT.T. ADDITION: P.H.A.
home. 700 W. lBth; corner lot; ex-

cellent condition. See anytime before
8.-0- s. at

REAL ESTATE

0 Houses For Sale
alaMMBHMaH..HH.iaMaMaMa-aaaHa- T

LISTINGS

1. Six rooms and bath in Ed-

wards Heights, F.H.A. built
house at a price of $10,500
to be handled at $3,000
down and $55 per month.

2. Five rooms and bath at the
low price of $4500, one-ha- lf

cashand terms.
3. Five rodms and bath, close

in, only $7,500. The lot is
worth half.

4. 640 seres of good mixed
land, all ready to plant, $60
an acre.

5. Forty acres of good mixed
land within one mile of

Stanton. .Six room house,
good water, barn and ga-

rage all equipped with bu-to-ne

and.RJS.A., for only
$8,500 cash.

6. Several tourist courts for
sale, business and resident

xlots, and other listings not
. down. If interested in real

estate, seeme first

J. W. ELROD

110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone,175

OOOD half section. farm. vtU
In Martin County.

plre room house and tilt bath, cor-

ner lot veil landscaped, payed
street located In Edwardt Helrhts.
Plre room house and batn. locattd
on pared ttreet veil landscaped.
tmeU'down payment payment like
rent
Plre room brick renter, double rar-
est, dote to school, late OI 'oan
on bouse now at 4 percent Interest
Streral rood lot to bum a home on.

WORTH PSXLER
Phone 2103 32 nlfht

SPECIAL
Nice five room house and
bath; Park Hill addition; very
nice; extra good price for next
few days. Owner leaving town.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. lSth

81 Lots and Acreage

FOR SALE
649 aeres,well located 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new barasand Imple-

ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-

way; electricity; mall and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.
PhoneS63( 214 W. 3rd. St

82 Farms and Ranches

640 acres nearHereford;-al- l

level and all in farm. Irriga-
tion district; land priced at
$55. per acre.

Rock motor court practical-
ly new, on highway 80 In city
East of Big Spring; 14 cabins
and store: lots of room for ex-

pansion; trailer park In con-

nection; making good money,
price $40,000, $16,000 cash.

Motor court with1 Grocery
Store, Highway 80, Big Springs
making big money; will sell at
half price; becauseof owners
health.

Duplex with garage apart-
ment; pavedstreet; East front;
close In; big income; priced to
selL

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice' little
farm. 162 1-- 2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth tirlce you pay for land.
Well improved.

, W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 . 15th

-- ..,-

EXTRA SPECIAL'
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You ctn buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

BuslnessProperty"
SMALL butinesi for ule reasonable.
Sappy Hoar cm nog w. 3rd.

See Me For Bargala

la Hotel. Also Have Big

lArgala la Aute Court

Rube S. Martin- -

First National Bank Building

PHONE 642'

POR SALE: complete concrete Ule
plant In the --fastest trowing town
In West Texas.Other businessreason
for leUlnr. Bakef Tile Plant Box
878i Pecos. Texas.
A imall businessfor Salt at 709 12
Bast 3rd Street . ,

POR SALE or trade: In Stanton on
Hithway so. tarate 20 x 30 It:
Building and equipment $8,000. Will
sell buildlnr and tools separately
of will trade for houie In Bis Sprlflr.
Prions Blllie Rhodes. Nell's Sweet
Shop.

86 Miscellaneous
12 x 20 ft Shed tjpt chicken house
for tale. 1308 Owens. Phone 1678.

87 Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy from owner, four or
fire room house in South part of
town! must be feliohable. phone
S23--

AM Interested in burins a well lo-

cated corner lot or with small house
or duplex. Box 1833. Sis "

REAL ESTATE

Political Calendar
e

The Herald Is authorized to
announce the.following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Oemocratie
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISB
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE MCDONALD
For District 'Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:
- GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County-Sheriff- :

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) FREEMAN
JOHN F, WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT v

Co. Commissioner,Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable Pet 1:

J. T. THORNTON
M H. (Shorty) GRIMES
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Events
OF 'HE COMING WEEK

Thursday
WIVES OP THE POLICE DEPART-

MENT will meet with Mrs. Kay San-
ders. 100 E". isth at 7:30 3 m.

LOTTIE MOON TWA. meets at the
chureh at R n. m.

COUPLE'S DANCE CLUB meeta at the
Country club at 8:30 p. m.

AMERICAN LEOION AOXIL1AHV meets
at the Lesion hut at 8 p. m.

ORDER OP RAINBOW G1K1.S will ob
serve a stlrer tea in the home of Mrs,
Clyde Thomat. 'Jr. 1604 ltuneli. Re-
ceiving- hours are from 7 tc 9 p. ai.

Friday
AFTERNOON BRIDaE CLUB meets

with Mrs. Carlson Hamilton. 302 Dal-
las at 2 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the WOW
hall at 2:30 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets in
tht home of Mrs. Herbert Johnson.
601 E. 18th. with Mrs. J. T. Johnson
as hostess it 2 p. in

LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION wlU meet
at the Country club with Mrs. J. C.
Doutlts, Jr.. Mrs. Joe Eurrell, Mrs.
Travis Griffin, Mrs. Dei Davit, and
Mrs. Lewis Price.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORCM meilt With
Mrs. Joe Pickle. 108 Dixie, with Zolllt
Mae Rawlins as St 3 P. m

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS Of the
First Methodist church will have a
luncheon at noon.

HAPPY OO LUCKY SEWINO CLUB
meets with Mrs. J. W. Croan. 417 X.
Park at 2 p. m,

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Btptls; church

will meet at the churcn at 3 p. rtl
1903 HYPERION CLUB meets with Mr.

K. H. Mcaibbon. 108 Ctdar Road, at
1p.m.

Story By Couple
Needs Checking

Local authorities planned to look I

further into the stories Of a Negro
man and his wife after they both
had complainedthey had been vic-

timized in an affray that happened
In the northwest section of the city
Wednesdayevening.

The authorities had occasion to

blink their eyes In surprise when
the woman said she had beenfired
Upon by lier husbandbut 'had out-

run the bullet.'
The repdrt made by members of

the sheriff's office said both had
been drinking.

Public Records
Mark McOee et al to O, E. Hamlin

Sect. 24. Blk. 33. TIP 2-- TAP. 481.38
A. Sect 26. Blk. 33. Tsp 2-- T&P.
136,574 83.

Clarion Settle, et ux to Howard Sails'
bbrr. et ux. Lots 25. 26. Blk. 13. Wash-
ington Place add. $6 000.

Monroe Johnson, et us to M H. Ben-
nett, N-- 2 Beet. 23. Blk. 32, Tsp.
T&P. 16.l82.S0.

Howard Salisbury, et tit to Clayton
Settle, et'-ux-. Lots 3, 4. Blk 18 Sub--

"C". Falrview His. add. 13.236.
W. A. Bonne to E. L. KllUntawotth,

Lot 6, Blk. 3. West Cliff add. 110.
Oeorge C. Fraser. et al to Fox Stripling

Lot 3. Blk. 16. cedar crest add. $215.
James C. Jonel. et ux to Carl R.

Baker, et ux, Lot 20, Blk 1. Harden
add. S37S.

ARE YOU A
REGULAR PERSON?
Do yod keep fit! enjoy your food; art your

bowels resular? Thousandsof people have
found the answer inan amazing? tonle that
hatbrought themhealthandhappiness.This
medicine, called Mertox Compound, ton to
work quickly to create a more rhythmic
bowel action. Expels eat and bloat to that
you hatea real zestfor food.

Hundreds of Texas people have endorsed
this trreat compound, conUinlcc 25 excellent
herbs and other medicinal ingredients, for
Stomach ailments, kidney conditions, rheu-
matic pain and manyother symptoms.

Justso to your druggist today and ask for
Mertoxt Compound at the new REDUCED
price. Perhaps you tod will find the relief
Mrs. E. E. Hamlin of Dallas did, who wrote
ua as follows:

"I havebeenin aweak,rundowncondition
for some time. Wai very nervous;no energy;
hadditty Ipells and merebackaches All thi
time.

"I was greatly surprised at the quick ac-

tion of Mertox. for after the first two doles.
I had the bestnight's sleep I had in several
months. .

"I now feel like a different personand am
free of all my ailments. Where housework
used to hea task, it is now a pleasure."

Buy Mertox from your druggist at the new
REDUCED price. Send postCard td The Fr-na- k

Co., 4815 Bryan. Dallas 4,Texas,for free
booklet. "BETTER HEALTH," and PROOF
of what Mertox is doing: for sick people.

Sterling Sets

HorseShow

ForApril 24
STERLING CITY. April 1 A

horse show, sponsored by the
ranchers of Sterling county, has
been set for here on April 24,
Foster Conger, chairman, an-

nouncedtoday.
A one-da-y affair designed pri-

marily for competition among
horses of this area, the show will
not offer stall facilities for over-
night care of horses. Mounts from
any section are welcome, but own
ers should beaware that they will
have to make their own stall ar--
rapgements.

Classeswill be provided for 1947
fillies, 1946 fillies and aged mares,
and.for 1947 studs and aged studs.
Quarterhorses and palominos will
be judged in the same class, al-
though there will' be a separate
class for thoroughbreds.

Reining horse contests will be
open to all ages, types and sexes(
anu any type or mi or nacKamore
is acceptable. Registration papers
will not be required, and ages wjll
be determined strictly by teeth.
Entry fees will be S3 per head.
Blanks and fees should be sent to
Byron W. Flerson, Sterling City,
secretaryof the show.

Assisting Conger in conducting
me snow, wnich will start at 9 a.
m. on the establisheddate, will be
F. S. Price and Wayne Ewing on
the entry committee; Taylor Gar-
rett, Pete Hansen and Thurman
Rich on the grounds committee.

Markets
LIVESTOCK .

FORT WORTH. April 1. CATTLE
850; calves 130; slow at steady to weakprice; common to medium calves un
evenly lower; medium and rood steers.
yearlinrs and heifers 21.00-2-8 00; common
kind 17.00-21.0- 0: fat cows 17.00-22.0- 0i

canners ana cutters 10.00-16.5- 0; bulls
id.uu-u-u; eooa ana choice fat calves24 common to medium 18J0-23.0- 0;

culls 14.00.10.00; ttockert scarce.
HOOS 500; fairly active and steady:top 22X0 for rood and choice 180-26- 0

lb. butchers; good and choice 270-40- 0 lb,
18 5; good and choUe 180-17- 5 lb.
19 sows 13.50-1- 6 30; stockel pits
11.00-17.0- 0.

SHEEP 2,000; an classes fully steady;
rood spring Iambs 22.00; common and
medium spring lambs 18.00: good around
110 lb. wooled lambs 20.30: good fall
thorn lambs 21.00; good thorn lambs
With No, 2 pelts 20.00; good shorn lambs
with No. 3 pelts 19.00; medium to strictly
good slaughter ewet 11.00-1- 2 30: wooled
feeder lambs 18.00-3- 0.

COTTON
NEW YORK!. Anrll 1. lsr Wnnn .

ton prices were is cents to 11.30 a bale
hither than the nrevlnm rtnt .r.

.la-i- e, uuir J4.70, ana UCt. 32 03.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, April 1. WV- - Assorted
stocks continued to advance In today's
market although many leaders were "r-
estrained by professional profit cashing.

Buying! itlll was Inspired by the out-
look for blc government spending on
rearmament and European relief. Hopes
for tax cuts and settlement of the coal
mine labor dispute were .helpful. The
t?ck exchange strike again had little

effect on operations.
Accounts were trimmed on the idea

the recent climb had been i bit too
sharp.

Dealing! were relatively active from
the start. Fractional irregularity rulednetr midday.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo $3.35 cwt, FOB Big Spring.
No. 3 Kaffir and mixed grains S3.20 cwt.

Eggs candled 36 cents a dozen, cash
market) cream 80 cents lb., hint 22
cents jo.

WeatherForecast
Oept of Commerce Weather

Burtvati

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY; Fair
and continued cold this afternoon andtonight. Friday Fair and warmer.

High today 66. low tonight 36. high
tomorrow 70.

Highest temperature this date. 98 in
1946; lowest this date. 28 In 1B31--. maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1.76 in 1916. 1EAST TEXAS! Fair and continued cool
this afternoon and tonight. Friday fair,
slowly rising temperatures. Fresh north-
erly winds on coast. Occasionally strong
near upper coast hl afternoon diminish-
ing tonight and Friday.

WEST TEXAS Fair and continued
cold this afternoon and tonight. Friday In
fair and warmer.

TEMPERATURES is
CITY Max Mln

Abilene 74 33 IsAmarlllo 45 20
BIO SPRING 70 31
Chicago 53 38 InDenver 43 33
El Paso ................. 52 30
Fort Worth 81 46
Oalreston 1 77 36
New York 63
St. Louis 35 39

at

Visits-Visito-rs of

Prances Blgony returned to Me-Mur- ry

College Monday after a visit of
with her parents, Mr. and, Mrs. D.
F. Blgony.

Myra Lee Blgony visited with at
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Blgony Tuesday and Wednesday.
She is employedwith the St. John's
Methodist church In Lubbock.

Mrs. D. F. Bigorty and Mrs. S. L.
Thurman spent Tuesday with their
mother, Mrs. J. A. McClaflahan In
Odessa.

Jean Slaughter,who attends-- Tex-
as Tech spent the holidays With
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith, Jr.

Big

Postal Receipts
Show Increase

Postal receipts for the first quar-
ter of 1947 are up more than 20

percent over the same period in
1947, records released this morn-
ing showed.

Receipts for the three-mont- h pe
riod this year amounted to $31,-714.-

as compared to 326,081.62

for January,Februaryand March
of '47.

March's figures made a healthy
gain over those of the correspond
ing month last year.The aggregate
of the 31-d- ay period amounted to
$10,427.10, compared to $7,828.61
for March of 1947.

'Cinderella'

TalentEvent

Sq For Ritz
Some local girl who has theatri-

cal talent and who is interested
in a bit of professional experience
has a chanceto win a "Cinderella"
contest to be conducted at the
Ritz theatrenext week in conjunc-
tion with a stage revue scheduled
for Tuesday and Wednesday.

Details of the "Miss Cinderella"
contest may be obtained at the
theatre. Briefly, the plan is like
this:

Girls who having singing, danc
ing, instrumental or other stage
talent mav sign up for an appear-
ance at the Ritz. A professional
Judge will pick the winner, who
.will bo awarded $15. This winner
also may competeagainst winners
in seven other West Texas towns,
and the victor In this final event
will be proffered an eight-wee- k

summer tour contract with the
Cinderella Revue, at a 575 weekly
salary.

The Revue to appear here Tuet

meeting

evening

flay Wednesday,includes the spring is only team entered In
Marvin Scott orchestra, Fawn and ilass
Jordan, dancers; Miss Jerry Williams Charles

Orleans, dancer; Marvel the water will be entered as student
and Pancho,trumpet so--, conductors.Margaret Nichols,

loist.

Ex-Coaho-
ma Teachers

Given Contracts
Two men, former teachers at

Coahoma, have been given two- -
year contracts at the Patton
Springs school in northern Dickens
county.

Ralph Marshall, principal and
head coach is one of the two and
Paul Sweatt, vocational agricultur-
al teacher, is the other. Marshall'
football team won secondplace In
Its district last year. The FFA boys
under Sweatt made a good show-
ing In a recent stock show at the
school.

Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. Sweatt
are teachers in theaschool also.
Superintendentis Dan McRae, whd
held a similar position at Forsan
before resigning to take the Patton
Springs assignment

Martin Wildcat

Is To Deepen
Although It may be deepenedan-

other 100 feet, observersThursday
were regarding the Stanolind NO.

Mabee's continuanceas a north-
west Martin county wildcat it "a
contribution to science."

Operators going Into the
hole to drill ahead from 12,380 feet

lime, which mostobserversthink
the top of the EllenUurger. Al

though this showed water, the test
due to go at least 100 feet fur-

ther into section. Location is
tract 87, league 528, Briscoe

school lands.
Sun No. 6 H. H. Jameson, wild-

cat projected for the Ellenburger in
northwest Coke ran a drillstem test

7,077-9- 2 feet, with the tool Open
one hour. Recovery was 180 feet

drilling mud with no shows of
oil or gas. It is coring ahead'be-

low 7.100 feet. The section Is
thought to be the Ellenburger.

Sun No. 1 Central National bank
San Angelo, trustee, a stepout

from the Jameson south field In
Coke county, ran a drillstem test

6,705-3- 8 feet in the Marble Falls
lime. Recovery was 480 feet of Oil

and 5,400 feet Of salt water. The
tester was open one hour. The
project WaS coring St 6,738-6- 4 feet
and was coming out that
sample.

Motorcycle racing:, King ef all
sports, sponsored by the Big
Spring Motorcycle club April 4.

adv

. OUR

1st ANNIVERSARY (April)

We wish to thank each one of our customersfor the
splendid support and cooperation.We are betterpre-
pared to serveany or all your needsin SurfaceChem-
istry.

We are distributors for Turco Industrial Chemical
Compounds, Stainless SteelAutomatic Dishwashing
Machines,Hot Tanks, Car Shampoo Cold Spray
Motor Cleaners,Ra-Blo- ck ReverseFlush Units, Tur-bulato-rs,

Radiator Inhibitors, Dishwashing Com-
pounds, Laundry Materials, Concrete" Seals, Concrete
Cleaners, Polish, Wax, Floor Cleaners,and Wall
Cleaners.

Tha-Po-rt SupplyCo.
Spring

1218 W. Srd Phone 2488
503 M?in Phone 169--W

Big Spring (Texas) Herald

NationalGuardOrganizational

Meeting Si For Monday Nighf
An organizational and sign-u-p

for the new Texas Nation-
al Guard unit for Big Spring Is
scheduled for Monday at
the Settleshotel. It was announced
Thursday by T. A. Harris, captain
and commanding officer of the
unit

Harris urged every interested

BandTo Leave

For Contests

On Saturday
Eighty members of the Big

Spring municipal high school bandr

ana the
AA.

ballroom and Rain-Ne-w

magician; Mer

were

the

with

Units,

Metal

will be up and off before the crack
of dawn Saturday to the region H
interscholastic league music com
petition festival in Abilene.

The bandwill participatein three
separate events, 17 members will
vie in solo contests,and others will
team for competition in seven
branchesfor instrumental trios and
quartets.

All band members will have
complete uniforms, more than a
score having beenreceived recent-
ly to round out the wardrobe.

Travel will be by charteredbuses
scheduledto depart at 6 a. m. and
return following the marching con-
tests in the municipal stadium at
Abilene Saturday night,according
to J. W. King, director.

Rands and soloists compete--
against standards andnot against
each other. Rating in division I
wil be superior, II excellent, IH
good, IV fair. The bands will be
rated on concert playing (required
and optional contest numbers),
sight-readin- g and marching. Bie

lin Peterson, Louise Boadle, Do-

lores Hickman, Bobby JeanWhite,
Patricia Dillon, Billy Wozencraft,
Richard Deats, Roy Hickman, Guy
Knowles, Tommy Thlgpen, Larry
Evans, Doyte Jenkins, Jimmy Can-ley,

Jerry Williams. Charles Rain
water and Kyle Miller will enter
solo divisions.

These are entered in ensembles
Cornet trio, Larry Evans, Johnny
Swindell, Doyle Jenkins; brass
quartet, Gary Nichols, Ronnie San
ders, Udonald Butler, Jerry Wll- -
Iaims; French horn quartet, Roy
Hickman, Pat Haley, Billy Wood,
and Mary Nell Lindsey; clarinet
quartet, Richard Deats, Billy Woz-

encraft, Doris Jean Clay and Re-

becca Rogers.
Woodwind quintet. Florlne Cass,

Jonel Neet,Homer Logan, PatHal-
ey and Charles Rainwater; cornet
quartet, GeorgeHill, JamesNuck-el-s,

Fritz Smith and Mary Frazier;
trumpetquartet, Guy Knowles. Al-v- in

Shroyer, Bob Simpson.and Ger-r-al

Fehler.

For thrills, attend the Big
Spring-- Motorcycle club racesApril
4. adv.

Many NeverSuspect
Causeof Backaches

.Thi. TreataMDt Brings HappyReW
I Many sufferers relieve natsmsbackache
quickly, once they discover that the real
eauseof their troublemay be tired kidneys.

The kidney n Nature's chief way of
taking the excessadd andwasteoutof the
blood. They help mat pedple pM soeet3
pints aday.

When disorder ef kidney function per-
mits poisonous matter to remain fa your
blood, it may causefugging backache,xhen-ma- tk

remt, leg rxrint, lose of pep aadea

cm b ot-tac- htd

r sretacheejm tort

mintitts by !) Hint

Up Ftott yeH torn wsrfth
shovels r sweepswithout
hrrnlnf t twisting.

UtMfm DeFfk CMrrrtrl -
parollsl linkageholdsgangs'
level, 1 ptsltieft

eliminates jumpy, tin-tv- tn

sUtlen!

.r hand UK.

Meoe Mia rUtttfUt
'AIM ANp KOMI HOOT

with Iveretr Athene

Saturday, HtC

JOHNIE WALKER
205 B. ikCOtld

Apgl 1H8

ryomg man to be at the
scheduled for 8 p. m. in room S, 1

Land said that ss attempt will s
made to give fun. i&forsiatie. est '
all questionsrelative to the Gaari
organization and activities. "

The local unit win be Battery s

B, 232nd Field Artillery Jattalitp,
36th Division. It Is set sat ttt a 1
full complement of five sfiksrs ,
and'97 men. Harris said orgaalM
tional work could be startedwith s tx
smaller nucleus,and. expressedtb
hope that enough sign-up-s caa s
made Monday to start orgaaiza-- s
tional work.

Men In the Guard win receive
base pay for training periods as4
summer field maneuvers.This fig- - a
ures at the following rate: ,.

Pvt, $157.50; Pfc. $168.16; CpL,
$189; Sgt. $209.84; $24L34;

t,, $283.50;M-Sg- t, $346.50; 1st.
Sgt., $346.50.

Harris further pointed out that, "

under present terms of the pro-
posed draft and military training
acts,men who are membersof the
National Guard at the time thess
bills are enactedwould beexempt.

Old Often

The most thrilling sportyou ever
witnessed, the motorcycle races
April 4. adv.

All TexasIt Net When You
Fly Pionetr

J f

The dag"

.
is YOURS

wheny fly HONEM
Tht time you woald speatJ
traveling on the groundU ysws
for businessor pleasurewfces
you take advantage Fieeeera
fast, convenient scheisJssl
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into s fine asakk Meal fsramaslaV
nrioe saves tiate,jeekeetettrfcg.
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yoar order today for year"Sty Seitas ."
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ROTARIANS CONCLURE CONFERENCE

Dodd DeclaresMen Must Learn To Live
With EachOtherOr Die With EachOther

Aseerting that the world cannot

In "naif blighted and half bloat
cd," Dr. M. E. Dodd, pastorof the

Tint Baptistchurch in Shreveport,
La., told Rotarians at the conclud-te-

nwloa of the 127th district con
feresce here Tuesday that "we
have got to learn to live together.

sr die together."
The address of .the international

ly, known minister who has a rec
ord of 25 years membership in
Rotary International, climaxed the
last conference of the present
127th district, and resolutions ex
pressedregret but acknowledged
necessity for partition of the ter-
ritory.

Dr. Ira Wood. Littlefleld, was
presentedas governor-nomln- e of
the new 127th district and W. B.
Todd. Fort Worth, of the 126th,
which win be the easthalf.

Retiring District Governor J. F.
McCuIloch, Stamford, presented
awards to the Abilene club for
outstanding alms and objects pro-
gram, to Lubbock for outstanding
dab service,"and Canadianfor con
ferenceattendance. Ironically, the
Canadian members, having a long
way to go in returning home, left
in toto before the award was an
nounced.

On behalf of the district, O. B.
Sellers, Fort Worth, presented Mr.
and Mrs. McCuIloch with a 100--
ptece sterling silver set, observing
that the governor's "humble, gra--.
clous manner has made him a
kuge success." Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Haas,Omaha, Neb.,also were pre-
sented with momentos of the con-

ference, responded that they had
sever experienced "such hospitali
ty and generosity as here in West
Texas.

Among resolutions adoptedwere
eoesexpressing appreciationto the
Big Spring club for its entertain
ment and to McCuIloch for his
service asgovernor; thanking Haas
for coining as representativeof
Rotary International's president:
division of funds among the new
districts; assessmentand division
ef the SI per capita-- conferencetax
sad authorizing a conference fi
nancial statement

Final figures showed 485 regis
trations from 54 of the 64 clubs of
fee district

Dr. Dodd spoke at the
luncheonin the Settlesball-

room. Scoring what he called the
confusionsof the "militarists, press
jingpists and greed-lsts-" for "cre-
ating hatreds,"hesaidit was time
that Botary exert its powers as an
international binder and lubricant

"We mustbegin at the base,"he
declared."We must teach under-
standing to our children, and if we
do sot achieve it In our time, ner--i
hap there'll be understanding in
the next generation...There's un
derstanding when we manifest the
ipirit of service. We in Rotary
havegot to live up to our ideal of
service.

Tm not concerned about the
atom bomb," he cried, "but I am
concernedwith the characterof the
people who own and control the
atom bomb."

Speaking of understanding, he
felt that "we cannotbuy goodwill;
we must earn it through service,
to the living God, the closer we
haH be drawn together in com-...a- nd

the sooner we come closer
man brotherhood."

EnforcementStressed
jn SafetyAddresses
Before Lions Club

Education, engineering and en
forcement with more emphasison
the latter, is needed in Texas to
combata rising tide of accidents,
speakersbefore the Lions club said
Wednesday.

Roy Beederpointed out that traf-
fic accidents last year accounted
for 2,000 deaths in Texas, 60,000
Injuries, and an $80 million proper-
ty damage.Total accidental deaths
stood at 3,000 for the year and the
economic loss at $170 miinnn;.

In traffic and industrial mishans.
85 per cent of the. mishaps are
causedby 15 per cent of the peo-
ple. Jack T. Smith said. J. H.
Greene presided and lauded the
address ofGeorge T. Thomas,
countyattorney, at the recentstate
safety conference.

Music was furnished by Larry
Evans,cornetist, accompaniedby
Mrs. WHtoughbyr

Tax BureauWill
Close For Period

Office of the Deputy Collector of
tae Bureau of Internal Revenue,
located in the basementof thepost
weeonunmg. will, be closedfrom
Monday. April 5, through Sunday,
April 18, Ben Hawkins announced
this morning.

The deputy collectors will be in
Odessaon special assignmentsdur-
ing that time, returning here
April 19.

Old Age GroupAsks
SpecialSession

AUSTIN, March" 30. IA Texas
old-ag- e pensioners today added
their plea to the growing cries for
a special session.

Everett H. CDowd, Waco attor-e-y,

wrote Gov. BeaufordH. Jester
that he had been authorized as
vice presidentof the Texas Pen-
sion association to requesta spe-
cial session, for adequate laws to
provide "a just old age assistance

Howard Pioneer,

R. E, Slaughter

Dies At Home
R. E. Uncle Rufe) Slaughter,

S3, who rode the open range here
more than three score years ago,
died at his home at 211 W. 14th
at 5:30 p. m. Tuesday following
a long illness.

He had beenlargely confined to
his bed sinceDec. 1, 1947.

Funeral was set for 3 p. m.
Wednesday at the First Baptist
church with Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
pastor, officiating. Burial was to be
in the Masonic cemetery with the
Masonic lodge in charge.

A native of Bell county, Mr.
Slaughter came to this country
originally 61 yearsago to be man
ager of the Rattlesnake ranch
for his double-cousi-n, Col. C. C
Slaughter, an early-da- y cattle bar
on: He operated out of the head
quarterstwo miles eastof the old
Soash settlement before returning
to Bell county and marrying Miss
Anna Lee Gregory.

They returned with their family
in 1899 to settle on land Mr. Slaugh
tcr acquired out of the Slaughter
pasture and near where he bad
headquartered while working for
the Long S outfit He sold his hold?
ings in 1917 and moved to Big
Spring in 1920, making his home
here since. Despite his years, Un-
cle Rufe rode his horse regularly
with the easeof a young man. He
was always busy around the an
nual rodeo shows.

Survivors Include his wife; two
daughters, Mrs. A. B. Heffernan,
Lamesa, Mrs. David Peterson,
Caldwell, Idaho; two sons, Tom
Slaughter and JessSlaughter, Big
Spring; seven grandchildren and
five.great-grandchildre- n. Two sons
preceded him in death.

Pallbearerswere to be Lee Por-
ter, John Allred, W. L. Wilson,
ReubenCreighton,Travis Reed,G.
Blaine Luce, Bob Asbury, and W.
E. Love.

RecordCrowds

GreetEaster
Fair weather brought out record

and near-reco- rd crowds to the
churches of Big Spring Sunday.

Unofficial estimates placed the
numberin worship services during
the morning at about 7,500.

Upwards of 1,500 braved the
briskness of a clear dawn to par-
ticipate in the traditional sunrise
services at the Easterpark and to
hear the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd de
clare that Christ personified an
ever-read-y redemption.

Most, churches were taxed for
roem and many brought in extra
chairs to seat the over-flowi-ng

crowds. With a warm and com-
paratively still afternoon In store,
thousands flockedto tne city park,
ScenicMountain and the highways.

Farm Work

SteppedUp
AUSTIN, March 31 (fl Farm

work in Texas was steppedup last
week as fields became drier and
the ground more workable.

Field work was still delayed in
some parts of East Texas by too
much, moisture and in West Texas
becauseof too little moisture. Some
Edwards Plateauand Trans-Pec-os

counties continued to be very "dry,
and rain is neededin the South to
help damagedcrops recover. West-
ern pastures continue to needrain.

On the whole, the United States
department of agriculture said in
its weekly crop and weather bulle
tin, progress was made in farm
work.

Wheatwas doing well; somebad-
ly damagedoats was being plowed
up; corn planting was under way;
cotton planting and replanting con-
tinued in southern counties; large
quantities of sweet potatoes were
being beddedin the important East
Texas area.

Ranges and pastures continued
to recover from the March freeze
in eastern and central counties.
Cool weather in the northwest and
a shortage of moisture in western
countiesheld backnew green feed.
Sheep and cattle are generally
very thin.

LamesanShot

NearOdessa
ODESSA, March 29 IB Vernon

D, Priddy, 28, of Lamesa',was shot
to death outside a tavern here last
night.

Sheriff Hugh Ratliff said that a
suspectwas being held. No charges
have been filed.

County Atttrney W. O. Shafer
said Priddy was shot following an
argument outside a tavern at No--

Ltree. a smal oil community 15
miles north of Odessa.

Priddy was dead when officers
arrived. He had beenshot beneath
the left shoulder with a shotgun.

Priddy w identified as a shoe
clerk.

Relatirg from ColoradoCity said
they would"take the body to Colo
rado City for burial this afternoon.

REDS PLAN WAR?

North Korea Is

Fortifying Border
OUTPOST 18 ON 38TH PAR-

ALLEL, Korea, March 29. IB-S-oviet

soldiers and North Korean
villagers are digging trenches,
foxholes and gun emplacements
along the 38th parallel dividing
the Soviet and American occu-
pation zones Of Korea.

Americans don't know why.
They assumethe Sovietsordered
the World War I type of defen-
sive line to justify Russianstate-
ments to North Koreans reports
ed by travelersfrom the north-t-hat

Americans and South Ko-

reansplan to attackNorth Korea.'
The. digging was first observed

by American patrols early this
month. They presumed the first
few undertakings were irrigation
ditches. The activity stepped up
sharply about March 9;,the na-

ture of the work became,clear.
One and two-ma-n foxho es ap-

peared.
The ditches becametrenches

six feet deep. Sometimes they
were connected by communica-
tions trenches214 feet deep!. Holes
10 feet in dameterwere dug and
given turret tops with openings
for gunspointed south. No weap-
ons were observed but at, least
one emplacement contain? a bi-

pod mount as large as that for

Meet Reviews

Sharon Ridge

Pool Growth
Rapid growth of the Mitchell-Scurr- y

crude producing area
known as the Sharon Ridge pool
was reviewed Tuesday evening at
a meeting of the SharonRidge Op-

erators and Royalty Owners as-

sociation, held at the Snyder coun
try club.

Two members of the Texas Rail-

road commission, Ernest O.
Thompson and Bill Murray, were
at the affair,-bot- h speakingbriefly.
It was Murray who recited statis-
tics showingthat SharonRidge had
grown from six wells to 443 from
1938 to 1948, with production jump
ing from 700 barrels to 131,870
monthly. There are now 51 differ
ent operators in the field.

Thompson's talk renewed his
stand for free enterprise in the oil
industry, with an absolute ban
againstgovernmentcontrols of any
kind. "Give oil men the pipe and
the price incentive, and all other
problems of the industry will dis-

appear," he said.
Several hundred oil men, includ

ing representatives from Snyder,
Colorado City, Big Spring, Sweet
water, Abilene, Midland and Aus
tin, were served a supper, cour
tesy of Coffleld and Guthrie, op-

erators of the pipeline serving the
SharonRidge area.

C. T. McLaughlin, president of
the SharonRidge association,pre
sided for the session. Thompson
was introduced by Joe Stinson of
Snyder, and Murray by Frank Kel-Ie-y

of Colorado City.

Pleads Guilty

To DWI Charge
William J. Smithee, taken into

custody by members of the city
pouce lorce Tuesday on a cnarge
of driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, entered pleas of
guilty to two charges in cqunty
court this morning and paid fines
totaling $175 and costs.

Smithee was fined $75 and costs
on the DWI count. He was also
charged with carrying a dirk on
his person and hit with a $100 fine
by Judge Walton Morrison.

In other cases, Joseph HoIIett
Edwards, picked up by the city,
was fined $100 and costs on a
charge of driving while Under the
influence pf intoxicants while Jesus
Mendoza, accused of theft, was
fined $25 and sentencedto 20 days
in jail.

Mendoza was accusedof stealing
a quantity of clothing.

AbsenteeVoting

Moving Slowly

Absenteevoting Is moving slow-
ly for two local electionswhich are
due within a week, according to
tabulations up to noon today.

Only one ballot had been cast
for the school trustee election,
scheduledfor Saturday, while four
persons bad voted in the city
commissioners election which is
set for next Tuesday. However,
C. R. McClenny and John Coffee,
city and school board secretaries;
respectively, both said they expect
ed demands for absentee ballots
to increase beforethe deadlines.

Absentee votes may be cast in
the school election through Thurs-
day, while Friday is the deadline
for the city election.

Three candidates are seeking
two posts on the school board, and
three vacancies on the city com-
mission will be filled from a field
of six candidate

an American 81 millimeter mor-

tar.
U. S. Intelligence reports indi-

cate.the work is concentrated In

five valleys containing the main
travel routes between North" and
South Korea.

The trenches command a road
in each valley and railroad lines
in three. More than 32 trenches
30 to 50 feet long were counted
along the invisible geographical
line Saturday. Three or four new
ones are observed daily.

The work was first noted on,
the Onjin peninsula on the west-
ern extremity. It spread east-
ward, valley by valley. The On-

jin peninsula is entrenched al-

most solidly its entire width. The
trenches there are so close to the
parallel that one can toss rocks

'into them from, the American
zone.

There is no comparableactivity
In the American zone. The only
defense work in South Korea is
the sandbagging of Korean po-

lice stations in a few villages,
several thousand yards south of
38. This was done after threats
of attack came from North Ko-

reans,but were never carried out
in large scale.

Two Perish

In Collapse

Of Building
JERSEY CITY, N. J., March 30.

Uft A three-stor-y brick building,
occupied only by a family of five
living on the top floor, collapsed
in a cloud of plaster dust Sun
day, killing both parents and in-

juring tho Ihrpe children. The
building was located at 237 York
street in the factory section of the
city.

Daniel Lagaipa, 64. and his wife,
Josephine, 54, were crushed be-

neath fallen timbers.Rescuers,dug
in the dusty debris with barehands
as well as shovels and axes for
several hours before reaching the
Lagaipa children Joseph, 24; An-

na, 18, and Joan, 14.
The family pet, a brown terrier

was found, unhurt in the rubble.
The injured were treated at Jer-

sey City medical center for shock,
bruises andeye irritation caused
by plasterdust.

Cause of the collapse still was
undetermined but Theologos Ath-an- s

.one of a family of six which
moved from the second-floo- r apart-
ment three weeks ago, said he
had been ordered to vacate the
premises because thebuliding had
been condemned.

Police ordered evacuation of 28
personsliving in two buildings ad-
jacent to the collapsedstructure.

Martin Wildcat

HasNo Shows
No oil or gas shows resulted

from a one-ho- ur drillstem test on
Stanolind No. 1 Mabee, deep wild-
cat in northwest Martin county
Monday.

The test was from 12,280-33-3 feet
and returned 180 feet of brackish
water with no showsof oil or gas.
The venture is slated to drill to
about 12,380 feet and then try an-
other drillstem' test. Previously
there were reports that a core from
12,315-2-5 feet recovered five feet
of lime with shows of oil. Some
picked the section as the Fussel--
man in the Silurian. The explora-
tion, 3 5miles northwest of Stan-
ton, is 660 feet from the south and
west lines of tract 87, league 258,
Briscoe county school lands.

Juvenile Escapes
For SecondTime

A slippery youngster is Charles
Echols, 16,

Echols was placed in the county
juvenile ward last January, ac-

cusedof staging several burglaries
here. He tore loose a window of the
enclosure and crawled through to
freedom.

Juvenile OfficerJakeBurton ran
into him on a local street last Fri-
day and took him back to the
ward.

This morning Echols was gone
again. This time he had madshis
escape through an opening in the
bars of the front door, an opening
created by a saw. Some one had
neatly sawed one of the bars com
pletely in two.

President'Orders
TVA Power-- Increase

WASHINGTON, March 31. HI
President Truman today directed
the TennesseeValley authority to
draw up plans for increasing the
power output for emergencyneeds.

He instructed TVA Chairman
Gordon R. Clapp to draft a pro-
gram looking toward a vast new
supply of electricity for aluminum,
chemical and other defenseplants.
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THE QUEEN IS OFF TO EUROPE The British liner Queen Elizabethsails from
herpier throughmist anaicy waters of New York harbor en route to Europe.
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CITATION TAKES A WALK Citation, juvenile champion of 1947, is "cooled out"
at Hialeah Park,Fla,, where Calumet Farm is racing him this season.

Governor's

Banquet fe
Social Events

Social highlight of the 127th dis
trict Rotary International confer
ence in Big Spring occurred Mon-

day evening, when 300 Rotarians,
Rotary Anns an0 quests gatherer
in the Settlesballroom for the gov
ernor's banquet.

Speaker was Fred L. Hass of
Omaha. Neb., a former Interna
tional director and district gover-

nor, who attended the conference
as representativeof President Ken-dric-k

Gurnsey of Rotary Interna-
tional.

Haas spokeon "The Will Of Ro-

tary," reciting the four service ob-

jectives of the organization and
pointing up his remarks with the
theme: How we grow aepenasup-

on our will to grow: the kind of
world we will have dependsupon
what we Will it should be."

J. F. McCuIloch, Stamford, dis-

trict governor, presided for the
program. The crowd joined in sing-

ing under direction of R. E. Shep-par- d

of Dallas, who also sangsome
vocal solos. Past district gover-

nors and their wives were at the
speaker's table.

Following the banquet program,
delegates attended the conference
ball, for which the Jack Free or-

chestra played.
Haas, observing that Rotary's

ideals stress the rights of the in
dividual, pointed out that these
rights 're developedand protected
through the four channels ot ko-tar-v

service club --service, voca
tional service, community service
and international service.

The first, he said, developsvalu-

able friendships; the second aims
at carifying the ideals of service
into trldes and professions; the
third expressesitself in the devel-

opment of worthwhile activities and.
nroiecti in the community a
town should be better becauseRo--,

tary is I there."
Thefourth international good

will L was developed more
thoroughly by the speaker, who
said that Rotary . International
operateson the thesis that peaceis
based on mutual unaerstanaing,
and that it can be maintained
through personal goodwill between
enough citizens of different coun-

tries.
He describedthe Rotary Founda-

tion, a S2.000.000 project which fi-

nances the exchange of students
between countries, promising
young men who can becomefuture
world leaders becauseof their un-

derstanding of other nations. Haas
urged generous financial support
for the Foundation.

SunrayOil Workers
To Vote On Union

WASHINGTON. March 29'. Ifl

An election to determine whether
Sunray oil company employes in
the North and West Texas divi-soi- ns

of the company shall be rep-

resented by an AFL union today
was ordered by the National Labor
Relationsboard.

The NLKB ordered that the elec-
tion be held within SO days. The
union which petitioned for the elec
tion was the international union of
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Meeting Slated

On Conservation
Members of county, state and

government agricultural agencies
will meet at the AAA office. Third
and Scurry streets, at 1:30 p. m.
Friday to make final recommenda-
tions on the 1949 agricultural con-

servation program.
Represented at the session will

be the county committee, commu-
nity committees, county agent, soil

conservation service, U. S. ex-

periment station andcountyJarm
bureau.

Committeemen of Community
"A" are W. B. Puckett, Sam F.
Buchanan and B. O. Brown while
those attending as representatives
from Community "B" will be H. O.
Phillips, P. E. Little and B.M.
Newton.

The county committee is com-
posed of Willis Winters. R. D. An-

derson and M. A. Loudamy.

Former Champion

Bronc Rider Dies
FORT WORTH. March 29. tf-- Jay

Bryan Roach, 54. who quit
the rodeo train in 1927 after his
third broken les. is dead.

champion rid-- F. McDaniel
cr died here yesterday after a
six-we- ek illness.

his career land it carried
iu ciidijijiuii:uip uruuc ruling nun--
ors four He performed with
the 101 wildwest show and Hagen-back-Walla- ce

and at one
time managed New York rodeo
of Col. W. T. Johnson.

He had worked as salesman
here for Ihe past several years.

Say
Cure WhoopingCough

MOSCOW, March 30 V-- An an
nouncementfrom Riga says many
children have beencured of whoop-
ing cough by taking them aloft
an airplane andkeepingthem there
for an hour or more.

Special planes have been
equipped for this treatment and
the report says the children

to be as thrilled over their
rides their parents are over
treatment.

RitesAre
For Hamby

Rites will be said at 10 a. m.
Thursday at the Eberley chapel
for Nancy Naomi Hamby, two-da- y

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Hamby, 207 Algerita. The child
died at 4 a. m. Wednesday in
hospital here. The Rev. C. A. Long,
First Methodist pastor, will offi-

ciate, and burial will be in the
city cemetery. Besidesthe parents,
survivors are two borthers, Donald
Ray and Chester Hamby; the pa
ternal Mr and Mrs.
D. C. Hamby, Big Spring, and
maternal Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. May of California.

Abilene Club

To GetAward
I The Rotary Club of Abilene will

receive the Rotary International
AWARD for signifi-

cant achievements in promoting
Rotary's four-fol-d program during

the fiscal year of 1947-4-8, it was
announcedtoday at Rotary

in Chicago. The award
will be made at the Conferenceof

the 127th District here Tuesday.
The award indicates that the

Abilene Rotary Club is outstanding
among the 64 Rotary Clubs in the
127th District of Rotary Interna'
tional, one of the four Rotary dis
tricts in Texas.

The citation rewards the Abilene
club for its successful,well-round-

program of activities during the
year, on the promotion of
high standards in businessand in
professions, the organization of
community - bettermentundertak-
ings, the developmentof a strong
club, and the advancement of in-

ternational good
will and peace.

Selection of the Abilene club as
the outstanding Rotary unit in the
127th district was made by the
Rotary District Governor, J. F.
McCuIloch of Stamford. President
of the Abilene club is RaymondT.
Bynum and the secretaryis Her--
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Is Wearing Goal

The Howard-Glasscoc-k Red Cross
chapter's 1948 membership fund is
within $300 of the assignedquota,
and several canvassers have not
yet reported, Campaign Chairman
Jack Y. Smith said Tuesday.

Deposits Tuesday totaled $8,551,
and the chapter has a goal of $8,--
850.

Smith said he feels confident that
sufficient contributions have been
made to put the drive "over the
top," if final reports could be had
from all those who took out pros-
pect cards. He urged again that
solicitors make a final report at
the Red Cross office. "H we can
hear from all those who were to
make calls, the quotawill be met,"
Smith said.

Lion PetersOut As
March Goes Quietly

The lion having peteredout in a
day-lon- g duststorm Tuesday,
March exited today like a Iamb:

Where sustainedwinds approach
ing 50 miles per hour threw up a
heavy dust pall until late Tuesday
night, Wednesday dawned clear
and comparatively still.

The storm was conceded to be
the worst in many years, possibly
since the choking daysof the dust
bowl ravages.

Chief damage, however, was to
sinuses, morale and disposition.
Unseen but probably real never
theless,was damage to farms from
erosion

Legion Drive

For Members

Progressing
'Excellent progressm the eurreftt

post membership campaign k re-

ported byD. L. Burnette, Jr., com-

mander of the local American Le-

gion post He said Tuesday that
the total membershipnow is mort
than 800.

The sign-u- p drive comes to a
close this week, and will be cli-

maxed with a dance for Legioa
members and their guests to be
held at clubhouse Saturday eve-
ning. In addition, this dance, for
which Jack Free's orchestra wiH
play, will mark the formal pres-
entation of the clubhouseafter an
extensive remodeling program.

The dance is free to Legion-
naires, their wives and dates, Bur-
nette said.

The April membershipdrive ha
been on a competitive basis be--'
tween two teams captainedby Neel
Barnaby and Jack Cook, and win-
ners will be announcedSaturday
night Special merchandiseawards
will go to individuals who have
signedup the most members, these
including a portable radio from
Big Spring Hardware company,aa
electric mixer from Stanley Hard-
ware, and an electric mantel clock
from Zale's jewelry.

Burnette said efforts are continu-
ing to bring all Howard county

meninto the'Legion,and
that those who have not been con-
tacted may sign up with any of
the following:

Cuin Grigsby atAnthony's, Dew-
ey Martin at Big Spring Hardware,
John Stanley at Stanley Hardware,
and Vernon McCoslm at Westers
Insulating company.

In addition, memberthfn m
be taken out at the clubhouseSat
urday night, prior to the dance.

Texas Employers7

PremiumsReach
An All-Ti- m High

Earned premiums of the Texas
Employers Insurance Associatioa
reached an all-ti- high of W.970.-388.- 62

in 1947, according to A. T.
Allen, president, in an announce-
ment made Tuesday.This 1947 flr--
ure shows an Increase of $2,073.-292.- 03

over earned premiums hi
1946, he stated..

Net income for the year, after
providing for incurred'Iosses,op-
erating expenses and txxet,
amounted to $2,257,605.61. Divi-
dendspaid to policyholders during'
1947 on their 1946 earned pre-
miums, plus guaranteed cost dis-
counts deducted from 1947 premi
ums, amounted to $1,879,158.73.
Surplus was increased by $400,-362.7-9;

and assets increased from
$9,727,894.03 in 1948 to $10,638,-023.-21

in 1947.
The record-yea- r just pastboosted

to $107,648,449.61 the total eaned
premiums of the associatioa dur
ing the thirty-fo- ur yearsof Its con-
tinuous operation, Allen said. He
also pointed out that after paying
claims of $65,196,918.20 and ex
penses of $21,833,060.43, the asso
ciation has returned $20,415,823.83
in dividends and guaranteeddis-
counts to its policyholders during
these years and on December 31,
1947, showeda surplus as regards
policyholdersof $3,775,27L33,an in-
creaseof $378,446.88 over the same
figure in 1946.

T. J. Mbsher, president of Mo-sh- er

Steel Co., Dallas, was elected
to the board to fill the vacancy
createdby the deathof his brother,
W. S. Mosher, who had served as
a director of the associationsince
its inception in 1914 until his death
in Januaryof this year.

--,

Martin Well Has

Wafer On Test
Stanolind No. 1 Mabee, north-

west Martin county wildcat, was
shut down for rig repairs after a
drillstem test from 12,330-8-0 feet
in unidentified lime.

The tool was open one hour and
15 minutes. Recovery was a 3,000--
foot waterblanket and 2,190 feet of
brackish water with no shows of
oil or gas. .

Operator representatives say
they have not officially determined
identity of the present formation.
Rumors in some quarters were
that the zonewas in the top of the
Ellenburger, but these have sot
been verified.

Sun No. 2 Arledge in north-centr- al

Coke county, ran a one-ho-ur

drillstenr test in the Ellenburger
at 6.912-2-3 feet

Recovery was 23 feet of drilling
mud and300 feet of sulphur water
with a slight traceof oiL The test
will plug back, run casing through
the Marble Falls section anddry
to develop an oil well from that
zone. It carriedsome signs of por-
osity and some on stains, but not
as much as was found in the No. 1
Arledge which was the discovery
well to the southwest.

In the Jameson area -- of north
west Coke, Sun No. 6 Homer H,
Jamesonwas at total depth of 7,-0- 92

feet, likely in the Ellenburger
and was taking a drillstem test.

Sun No. 1 Central National bank,
trustee, stepout from the Initial
producer in the Jameson- south
field, was at total depth of 6,738
feet in lime, thought by some to
be the Marble Falls, and was to
take a drillstem test from' 6.705 to
bottom. A core from 6,722-3- 8 feet
returned five feet nf nnrmn Him

i with cood oil odor.


